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INTRODUCTION 

This dissertation .ta na:t 'original 1n so far aEf personal 

experienee or practical application is concerned'. · In this 

work 1e instilled a multitude of works, a· conglomeration of 

all the availab1:e material time would allow me to collect. 

It 1e original in its composition ana mode of approach. 

Let me ado that in this paper I have tried, as far as 

possible, to f'orm an honest and personal opinion as to the. 

conclusions, but in so much as I h&ve had none of the prac-

tical, clinical, experience that the contributors to it 

have had, I wish to ·be excused if I draw conclusions by 

the ~vote method of 11 the ayes have it." 

The choosing of this aubject was not origin&l with me. 

It was the suggestion of a fa.cul ty member. However, I 

a.m deeply interested in the subject, as, it seems, is the 

entire "Obstetrical Profession, 11 judging ·rrom the available 

material. There seems to be so many diverge.noes of opinion 

that 1 t is confusing to the student, such as I, and it turns 

out to be a case of "do your own work, apply your own treat

ment, draw your dwn conclusions, ana let the other fellow 

do the same." 

Still Hofbauer( 1) says: "the ectentific interest in 

pyel1 tis d ur1ng pregnancy 1s waning in Spite of· the fa.Ct· 

tha. t the most· 1tnports.nt questions in reference to et1:ology 

have not been answered." I am inclined to aereE with this, 

though many words have been written, and many brains have 

tried to solve its problem. 

- I .. 



DEFINITION 

According to Osler(2), pyelitis is an inflammation of 

the pelvis of the kidney and the conditions which result 

from it. According to this, a pyelitis may cause a nephr,1• 

tis, in which instance symptoms and subse~uent reactions 

would be materially changed. In this· pape?r ! have attempted 

to show cases of simple pyelitis, though occasionally pyelo• 

nephritis would be a better terminology for the case in 

question. 

Pyelitis during pregnancy has been spoken of an an in• 

cidence rather than a specific disease. In the words of 

DeBeaufond(3), ttthe term pyelitis should be reserved for 

the suppurat1ve reaction, but with the exception of the 

very acute cases it is often impossible to determine this 

phase, as the three stages (referred to later) can only be 

separated with difficulty. The symptoms do not vary to 

any great degree, and the lumbar pain due to passage of 

crystals cannot be differentiated from the pain of pyelitis. 

For this reason I consider it as a functional disorder, 

rather than a true morbid entity." 

I am inclined to disagree with this, as there are seen 

cases wherein the morbid~ss is proven. For a personal def

inition I will say: "An infection of the pelvis of the kid

ney and the conditions which result from it, occurring dur

ing pregnancy ... 
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HISTORY 

Th,e history of .pyel1tis during pregnancy reveals it to 

be. a disease of recent discovery. From the l1terature 1t is 

seen to .Pa.ve been isolated as a tr:ue morbid entity abo.\lt 1892-

189:-; .• Danforth(4) stated that Sgiellies Midwif_ery, published 

in 1752, described pyelit1s. Royer(4) in lS42 also described 
. ·. ' 

it in detail. Benda(5) reports that Kaltenbach 1n 1871 was 

the first to describe pyeli tis .gravidarum as a separate 

disease. Kruse(6) in his inaugural dissertation (Wurzberg 

1889) foresaw its existence. 

It is largely .owing to the efforts of Vinay( 7) and otllers 

of the French school that pyelo-nephri tis 01· pr(f;,e;nancy has 

been isolated as .a, specific ''accident" of s.estation. Reblaub 
--

( 8), 1n a paper read .before the Congres.s of Surgery in 1892, 

deserves the honor of separating the disease from other uri

nary dis.turbances and descr1l:>ing its origin and clini_cal 

course. 

In 1899 Reed(6) or Chicago reported cases.and classed 

.it as relatively rare. At that time this s:tate!llent.was truth-. ' 

ful and hon.est, but Jr1 th the advent of modern cyst.oscopy .in 
. . ' . . ~ . . 

the early, 1900' e .and. with the adv.ance of med1.cal ,knowleoge 

and aids in diagnosis, it is found to be not so rare. Luche 

(9) states th~t according to some authors it is found in 

about •7%.. or. all pregnant cases and as. a rulfil Jn the. second 

half of pregnancy~ Benda(5) reports almost 1% of all preg

nanci:e,s, have pyelitis during. its course. 

At .tbe .time of Reeds(6) paper, Olshausenreported twenty

ftve cases, Vinay nine, Novae eleven, Reblaub three, over the 

period fl,'Qm.1893 .... 1899. It. is c;.u1te possibl.e,. however, that 
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due to the yout:t~ of the subjeet and its discovery, tbf,t 

phyilie1ans failed to recognize it and thus other cases 
~ 

passeQ unnoticed • 

. .r have secured a translation of• the. original papera · 

written by Reblaub(8) and Viinay(7). Their report,a are of " 

interest ·in.an h1ator1ea1 way aa·tb.ey d.emonstrate ho•much 

was missed at the time and bow medical science bas progressed 

in methods of diagnosis, even though still fa~ from perfec-

tion. 

In April, 1892, Reblaub(8) reported five cases of preg• 

nant women. One was diagnosed cystitis, but subsequent exam

ination showed only pus and colon bacillus in the urine. The 

only symptoms presented were frequency of urination and a 

right side lumbar pain with enlarged kidney revealed at exam

ination. 

Another oese was insidious in onset and cleared up under 

rest, but showed the same symptoms as above. 

A third case was sudden in onset with backache, fever, 

and severe diarrhea. Influenza epidemics at that time led 

to a diagnosis of intestinal influenza. Subsequent exam.in• 

a tion showed the above symptoms and led to the correct diag

nosis. 

Two other cases led to nephrotom.1es as a means of treat• 

ment. One was completely cured. The other died of opposite 

side (left) hydro•nephros1s. 

Reblaub( 8) believed: "that in all of these cases there 

was an infection of the kidney and the renal pelvis during 

the course of renal retention. Compression of the ureters 

by the gravid uterus has been known for some time and many 
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autopsies have been reported in which this compression was 

verified~" 

So also did Vinay(7) :report similar cases. I~ 189} he 

prese?lted two. cases, both .of w.~1ch bad the "chief sy!Jlpt.oms 

w~icb characterized acute pyel1t1s." Later the aam~ year he 

pre@ented four more cases demonstrating varia~le symptoms 

all pointing to.pyel1tis. 

.· 



ETIOLOGY 

With this brief dissertation on the history of the 

disease let us consider what has been done to disclose its 

cause. To the ordinary physician, the one interested 1n 
' ,. 

therapeutics; the one less interested in the "why 11 'ot. the 

disease; the one primarily interested in treating, aiding, 

and curing his patient it migpt be sufficient to say: 
' ' 

.. stasis resulting in infection 11 or visa versa Hinfection 

resulting in stasis." And therein arises the question 

of "which comes first the hen or the eg0 ," the stasis or the 

infection. Stasia per se is a broad term. Following are a 

few of the opinions which are given in the literature of 

today as to its cause. 

STRICTURE 

This work is ·taken from Gt11y. L .. Hunner(l.O) and inelud.ea 

suob a large number o.f ~asea that it is •orthy o·f note.· 

Covering a study o~ 2000 casa:s the following reswae of tacts 

were record.ed; 

l. Kost. strictures are d\18 to 1ntr1na1o inflammation 

and conditions of the ureteral •al.I resul t:tng 1n nar:rowlng 

O·f the lumen. 

2. The de.velopmental errors of fetal life account for 

some strictures. 

3. Wide and narrow calibre strictures is a misnomer:, as 

a stricture may permit good drainage for days or weeks and 

yet within an hour cause severe renal colic. Bunner adds 

that preme.natrual o.r menstrual cong1urt1011, added congestion 

of. pr•snancy, :inflammation of neighboring organs etc., are 

- 4 -
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added factors to cause a further narrowing of an already 

narrowed ureter. 

The etiology of stricture ws.s concluded to be ca.used 

most commonly by f'oci of infection, especially infected 

teeth, tonsils, or sinuses. Less common foci are the 

gastro•1ntestinal tract, gall-bladder, appendix, and 

cervix. The reasons for thus believing, according to 

Hunner, are that .most strictures are located near groups 

of lymph glands, namely the broad ligament and bifurcation 

of the anterior iliac' vessels. 

Hunner found that in 20% of stricture cases there was 

a pyelttis. In 50% there is slight evidence of urinary 

disease. 

The importance of Runner's work in relation to the 

problem "Pyel1tis during Pregnancy" is self-evident. 

Runner estimated that of 35 cases he had of pyelitis during 

pregnancy all but one had ureteral stricture. His conclu• 

eions are that: (1) stricture is present before pregnancy; 

(2) pyel1t1s primarily due to stricture may clear up spon

taneously, even under the added load of pregnancy; (3) it 

is erroneous to believe that the ureters are promptly re

stored to normal after delivery, if these cases are associ• 

ated with stricture. 

Runner's work has been greatly flayed and many have 

doubted the possib'1lity of there being so many strictures 

consistently and ·Still be no a ila tation. This study and 

the consequent conclusions is one answer to the r·eason for 

ureteral compression during pregnancy a~d While it is greatly 

disputed there is enough evidence of stricture to at least 

consider it in the etiology of a subsequent pyelltis. It 



is my personal opinion that these cases represent pyel• 

itis occurring solely because of the stricture and infec• 

tion from foci, and not the type that is usually seen. 

DILATATION 

Since the first cases reported of this disease, and 

consequent study, stasis and dilatation have been recog• 

nized. 

Reblaub(8) and Vinay(7) and others of the old school 

(1892•1899) believed the etiology to lie in the fact that 

there is .a stagnation of urine during pregnancy; and thought 

it to be the primary factor in its production, a theory 

well•founded, well proven and much in belief today. In the 

. words of Reed ( 6) nit is justifiable to assume that all 

accessory conditions Which add bulk to the pelvis, or the 

presence of inflammatory exudate, can become predisposing 

causes of pyel1t1s by favoring ureteral compression. Hal

bertsma, Leyden and others demonstrated many times statis

tically that compression of the ureters is common in preg

nancy." At that time it was correlated with eclamps1a. At 

one maternity hospital it was concluded that all women who 

died during pregnancy or shortly after delivery had dilated 

ureters. Work of others since then has thoroughly corrobor

ated this conception. 

Many are the men of the present day who advocate the 

theory of dilatation, though it has come to be so common a 

belief that it is probably erroneous to call it a theory. 

Two men have ~articularly gone deeper than the simple 
., ; >, ' 1. -. • • 

mechanics of dilatation and searched more closely for its 

cause. 
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One of. these ·men is Hofbauer{l). He has studied. the 

disease 1n.r~~ard to etiology on the basis of physiology-: 

Hofbauer based his work on the proplems o1 dilatation 

of .the ureters and infection ot the urine from the stand~ 

point of histolo6ical and i~munological views. Fourteen 

oases were ~tudied at autopsy and from these he reports 

the follow1n~ findings: 

l. In the juxta-veeical portion of t~e. urinary tract 

n1pertrophy was found, varying 1n different segments~ In 

some cases a definite dif'ference was· found between the 

ris;tft anc1 left aide. The muscle bundles were det·ini tely 

widened and new and numerous fibro•blasts were found. 

Baird(l7) of.Glascow reports that thi• same .tind1os;wa:s 

present in 6lca~es studied at autopsy by :Pim. 

2 •. Tbe intra•vesical. portion showed, besides hy:per

trophy of the. muscu.lar bun~les, a forma~ion of w1~e con• 

nective tissue bund.lee immediately surrounding the urete:r. 

3-: Th"' trigo,num veslcae aborted pons1derable t~icken~pg 

of~ ~e, m.uaculature,. :parti,~ularly between. ureteral openings. 

4,. The upp~r. pelvic se~ment showed. e.nlart:,ement of muse_le 

.bundles 0,nly sUgbtly pronounced. 

Hofbauer considers that these. cpange.a .cause urin~ry 
. . ~ ;, . ' 

.() bstruc t.1on 1n pregnant women and that these hyperplas tic 

changes narrow the lumen of the ureter.. That this woaj.cl 

cause. d1l~tat1on above this. po.int aQd cone.equ~nt infection 

from ste.s.1:• and foci of 1ntec.tion is Hofbauer' s belief. 
. ' 

Dun.can and S.eng(ll) of Montreal llold .a slightly dlf• 

f'erent v1ewpo1,pt, and. d1Srpute. some .of HoJbauer' s conclusions. 
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Duncan's(ll) work covers the study of 78 women, 42 

ante•partum ana 36 post-partum, all cases being free from 

any evidence of renal infection. Hie ~ethod of approach 

was a detailed study of the ur1nary tract from the urethral 

orifice to the pelvis of the kidne~. Generally the urine 

was examined. 

One of the most important findings by Duncan i$ the 

change of the vesical t~ig9ne. He reports congestion of 

the mucosa, appa~.ent early, usually at the eighth week in. 

multipara and the tenth week in pr1m1para. As 1n all pelvic 

organs it was progress1v~ with the pregnancy. At about the 

same time the following appeared; 

Lengthening o;f .the vesical trigone, from uretero

vesical orifice to the inter-~reter1c ridge atld a broaden

ing of the base ot· the triangle so tha ti in many cases . the . 

ureteral orifices were really further apart than in th~ 

bladder of' the non•pregnant woman. 

Duncan's impression was that a crowding upward of the 

trigone occur~ed giving lees room than usual. 

With this elevation, the floor of the bladder fell 

away rapidly and, acutely so that 1 t became a valley. This 

congestion and elongation and elevation of the t,rie,,pne are. 

most pronounced ·in the last tri.IQ.ester. 

T,here were no chane;es in the ureteral orifices, except 

the Widening of their proximity as mentioned above. 

The ureteral d1la.tation noted at the time of Reblaub 

and Vinay was found in Duncan's series as early as .the 

sixth week in multipara and the tenth w&ek .1n priUJ.ipara. 



He found that the majority of' 36 cases showed either rie;,ht, 

left, or bilateral dilatation in the absence of disease over 

periods of as little as twenty-one months and as long as 

nine years post-partum. This fact ls of s10nificance in re• 

gard to prognosis. 

A study of stasis ma.de on these women was made by means 

of skiagraphs at.intervals up to one hour after instillation 

of sodium iodide into the ureters and pelves. 

In the ante•partum cases the left ureter and renal pel

vis emptied themselves Within seven minutes (normal) with 

double the frequency of the r1e,ht. Right ·aide s·tasrs in 

mild, moderate.and marked degree out-numbered the·1ett side 

in a proportion of four to three. 

Stasis as such appears at about the twentieth wee'lt or 

four r-.nd a half months. Mul tipara Showed a heavier pereeri•· 

tage of stasis than did primipara. Post•partum cases· re ... · 

quired one-half the time to empty the renal pelvis and ureters • 

. The infer~nce drawn from this obae.rvation and· study, con

trary to DeL·ee(l2) (Shields) 1s that' the uterus and its con

tents play some··part 1n maintaining stasis. DeLee(l2) states 

that this is due to compression of the uterus. 

In a ·a 1acus's1on of these facts .Duncan points out that 

there ls interference With ureteral and renal drainage. 

Agreeing with the findings of H.ofbauer(l) that there is mu'.s ... 

Cular and fibrous hypertrophy and hyperplasia more .aarked 

1n the pelvic a.nd ve.sice,l por·tion of the ureter durfng pre'g

nancy, he disputes their bein5 the cause of dilatation. 

First he· Cbnsiders that this ·is physiologic is protecting 

the ureter from kinking, aiding in maintaining ureteral 
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tone and perista~~is. Graves and Davidoff{l3) exhibited 

that the pacemaker for ureteral peristalsis really lies in 

the pelvis of the kidney, where a definite head of pressure 

is maintained. In any obstruction to this, the primary 

result is a physiologic dilatation, which, if continued, 

the obstruction is overcome and physiologic drainage con• 

tinues; or if the obetruction is further continued, over

distention results. This brings about a definite lose of 

tone in the ureter which is reflected on the renal pelvis. 

Stasis is the inevitable result. 

As the cause of this physiologic hypertrophy and hyper

plasia found in the ureters during pregnancy Duncan(ll) as• 

cribes: (1) the increased vascularity in the cervix and 

parametr1um. This needs no discussion, nor is it denied by 

any; {2) general pelvic over-crowding by the growing uterus; 

{ 3) marked congestion and distort~on of the veeical trigone. 

This latter is noticed and mentioned by many other writers 

notably, Falls(l4), Curtis(l5), .141rabeau{l6), and. others. 

Hotbauer{l) does not mention the cause of this phenomena.. 

Duncan·eoncludes: 

1. Physiologic forces external to the ureter cause 

obstruction to drainage. 

2. In pregnancy the.re is a constant right sided· ux:etera;t 

dilatation, While right hydro•nepbros1e is only slightly less 

frequent. 

3. Left ureter·and kidney pelvis eaeape this more than 

the right. 

4. Bilateral hydro•ureter and hydro-nephrosis were 

frequent. 
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5. Mul tipa'ra showed these conditions- earlier, more 

frequently ·and in more marked degree the.n prim1para. 

6. Stasis iS definite and almost universal in ante

pa.rtum women.-· In post-partum wci111en 1 t 1a still persistriet 

in less degree over a -prolonged ;Jer1od o! time. 

7. JuE1t'if1ca t1on is seen for the term 11 h1dden ·1nfec

t1dn" as evidenced ·by co11:for·m bacillus in normal :pregrian:t 

WO'Ilen' S U~111.e •. 

8;. Every pregnant woinan has obstruction to some de• 

e:.ree, a ae·f"fnite dilatatton of' the ureters and t>enal pelves 

With a well defined ~ta~1s. 

It ce:n be seen that there· is a wide diversity of 

op in-ion ae to· the cau~e ·of dilata tlon end the subsequent 

infection •. · Findings of o:ther men prove the fe.ct tha:t d1la• 

tatton is present, but whether it 18 e: morbid condition or 

one··whieh neeas·otberconditions to make it so is still a 

question for argument. 

·"Thue· Ba1rd(l7) studied 1000 cases ln the :Glaseow Mat'er

ri'ity· ·and \Voaten'e Hospital. He found that. 42.5% had· an ·1nci ... 

denoe of urinary infEfotlon. 16.03% were pyel1t1s, ·9.9;% were· 

toiemic, and· 16 .. 3%, were ·cases of slight urinary infection " 

with no effect on the 'obstetrical coma tion. 

Balrd(·l7) .. attributes ·the cause to urinary stasis; sec

ondary 'to d lla tat ion and kinking Of the ureter. As· stated 

above he·.·t,cnind 1:n 61 cases at autopsy "maii>kedly hard 'and 

rigid Character to the juxta•vesiaal portion of the ureters'.' 

Of· 1:3 pr1miparas, 13 had right ·side dilatation and 10 had 

left side. Of 13 multipara, 12 had righ~ side and 9 left side 
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d 1la tation. 'l'h1.s brings up the question of right sided 

preference, wn1eh will be discussed in a separate.para• 

graph. 

In his studies of stasis and Q-elayed excretion Baird 

(17) used a dye: known as •broQ.il (Baier). 1'bl,is an 

intravenous IJlethod of pyelograpby •. In 4~ pregnant women 

there •ae a delay of excretion, the majority.being right 

sided •. He also found that the more extreme the delay the 

further. along in pregnancy were the patients. 

Of very recent studies there 1s one of note which 

should be ment1oDed in this respect. Wm. F. Merigert and 

Harry P. Lee(l8) at the University Hospital; Iowa City, 

Iowa, presented a series of cases, 41 in number, Which 

·were submitted to intravenous pyelograpby, both ante• and 

post•partum.. Tney deterained the dilatatipn of tbe.calyces, 

pelvee and uret~rs and classified them. They concluded that 

there 1s some degree ot dilatation on the right e1de in &ll, 

al)te•partum patien,ts, and on the left side 1n 71%. Brake .. 

unn(l9) believes the changes. of the urinary channels in· 

pyelitis gravidarum are beat understood if ·the1 are com.pared. 

with norm.al, which has been done ·in Duncan's work. Brake• 
-mann'e opinion is with the 11 mechan1cal school." ."The expla-

nation i-ests on. the: .. topograph1c•anatomical relations of tb.e 

ureters, and.the ph1siology of the smooth musculature." 

He is physiologic in respect to theur$teral tone,· saying 

that "clue to its constant ton1c1ty it may be maintained over 

shorter or longer periods of time in any degree of contrac• 
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tion or relaxation. The actual tonicity of the ureter bal-

ances the actual pressure of the urine in the renal pelvis. 

This is called 'gliding tonic1ty.'" 

Now ~dd to this the physiologic tumor of pregnancy, 

due to its peculiar position in the small pelvis (left 

uterine margin forward, right backward, and uterine body 

leaning to the right and backward), and it is easily seen 

bow it may compress the right ureter. Brakemann then states 

that the resultant retention of urine, with secondary dila• 

tation of the abdominal part of the right ureter aggravated 

by the physiologically increased renal function during preg

nancy, is the natural effect of this condition. 

Brakemann's experiments cover (in this article) only 

three cases, a,nd while they are but a few, the mechanical 

factor is certainly to be considered in this etiology. He 

concluded that pyelitls occurring during pregnancy was ob• 

viously from a mechanical cause. In pyelitis without preg

nancy it is an effect of the paralyzing influence of bac-· 

teria and toxins on the smooth musculature. 

Sennewald(20) took pyeloureterograms of 27 cases in one 

year. All cases showed a considerable dilatation of one or 

both ureters, prepominantly the right one. In all cases 

taken before delivery the dilatation was present above the 

rim of the pelvis. 

The above discussion proves, to my mind, the presence 

of dilatation in the ureters of the pregnant woman. It is 

right sided ina;._ frequency of 3•1 and according to "compar

ison statistics 11 is more prevalent in multipara. Prather 
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and Crabtree(21) find that it occurs 48% in primipara. 

Different statistics Will vary, acco:cC.ing to the authors. 

The question ar·1eea as to why pyeli tie cases during 

pregnancy s'liould have such a marked tendency to occur on 

the right side. This also noticed in regard to the 

dilatation of the ureters. 

In the time of Reblaub{8) and Vinay{7) it was coneid• 

ered as being due to the peculiar posl tion --of the presnant 

uterus, there being a tendency to lean toward the ri5ht. 

As Brakemann(l9) states above• "left uterine marein forward, 

right ba~kward, and uterine body leaning to right and back

ward." Seltz(22) explains that uthf; ureters are compressed 

expecially str,ongly at the site o.f .entrance into the smal.l 

pelvis, above the 1nnominated line, especially on. th_e. rieht 

side on account of the axis rotation of the uterus." He be-

lieves tho. t thi.s .explains the greater· freq~enc_y of pyet-1 tJ..s .. 

on the right s1d~. 

De Beaufond (3) reports that intestinal a tony lrefe.rred. 

to later) us~lly occurs on the right side_ ana ~art~y ex

plains the P!e~alence of a pyeli t.1s on that el.de. 

'l;~us we s~e tha.t both. ijlechanica.l. and phys1olo~1cal 

schools have •P ~xplanat1on for ~he r1s;ht sided _ _pr,~.~erenc~.· 

My op1n1op ~s that mecbanlcal factors are. very 1:npor~nt in 

the r1e:,ht sldeg preference, but to believe t~ t 1 t ,is the. 

sole cause would be to deny physiological .fore.es as playi~ 

a.ny part in ... the cause of py~litis. 

EDEM.A : ·, 

Falla·( 14) quotes ·Mirabea·u, · the F'rench authority, "there 
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is an edema of the mucosa of the ureter and trigone of the 

bladder in normal pregnant women Which I believe to be due 

to the gen~rai congestion of the pelvic organs associated 

with the pregnant state. This edema and obstruction also 

gives rise to· dilatation of the ureter which 1s observed 

consistently anatomically." 

Duncan(ll) also found in his experiments congestion 

of the mucosa of the .urethra, and trigonum veslcae. He· 

ascribes thts as due to the pressure from the increased 

size of the uterus. 

A~TERATION OF NUTRITION. ATONY OF 'I'HE UTERUS. 

Se1tz(22) gives a different aspect on urinary stasis. 

ReQognizing the mechanical factor ~s playing a goodly part 

he adds two other causes: (l) changea nutritipn; (2) changed 

innervation. 

Ch&gged Nutt1t1on. Seitz'(g2) conception is .that the 

bladder and ureters are involved in t·he reaction which a 

fertilized ovum produces .in the female bo9y. This prod~ces 

a change 1n the nutrition of th~ urinary ~pparatus. •A 
-severe hyperemia ~f the mucous memb?'ane develops .{apparent-

l.y .the· edema seen by Mirabeau) , a certain hypertrophy of the 

parietal elements; also an act1ve growth and an extension 

(Sellheim)." The enange 1n the blood supply may be recog-

nized .dU1'1ng cystoscoplc examinatipn on the uniform velvet• 

red color. and the "extension" by increased capacity. The 

result of this. even in .nor~i;l cond1t1o~s is a .slightly 

tortuo¥s ~ourse of' the ureters besides a dilatation • 

. Ch&ng9d lnntrvat.ion. S•1.tz(22) believ~s that the inner

vation and the equipoise between sympathetic and parasym• 
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pathetic excitation is also changed by pregnancy. There 
> 

usually is a shift in the sense of an atony, Thie decreased 

innervation of the ureters and of part of the bladder, 

coupled with mechanical factors, impairs the regular out• 

flow of urine, favors stasis, and thus decomposition of 

the renal excretion within the body. 

This atony is recognized by many authors. Baird(l7) 

reports a case demonstrating early atony at three months. 

Indigo carmine dye used as experimentation appeared at six, 

seven, and· eight months with increasing concentration and 

less time after injection. The patient had a favorable 

progress and recovered.· 

Benda(5). in a aeries of studies on pregnant women 

and non•pregnant women worked from the angle of nerve 

supply and nerve tone of the ureters. Hi~ examinations 

and experiments, using drugs to cause the artificial atony, 

lead him to believe that in the first half of pregnancy, 

in which sympathetic tonus 1s decreased, as a rule there 

results an increase 1n the number of discharges from the 

ureter; while in the second half of pregnancy, during 

which vague tonus is increased there is a decrease in the 

number of discharges. If the activity of the kidney 

remains unchanged this would necessarily cause stangat1on 

of urine in the kidney pel¥is. Thus he concludes that 

. pyel1t1s during pregnancy is not caused chiefly by a 

mechanical factor, but chiefly by a neuro-muacular one. 

Brakemann(1.9) 1n his study does not take this into 

consideration, saying that ureterai ·tons' 1s maintained 

until compressioft,' and a P.hysiologtcally hyperactive 
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kidney relaxes muscle tone. 

Stoeckel(23) in his work assumes that atony is true in 

consequence of pregnancy, resulting in insufficiency of the 

ureterostium. Thus infective organisms may pass from the 

bladder into the ureters and may be retained there due to 

the weakness of the ureteral peristalsis which is incapable 

of ejecting the individual agents. 

REDUNDANCY AND KINKI,NG. 

Duncan{ 11) found this pheno~ena very def'in1 tely both . 

ante- and· post•part~m. He states it was more frequent and 

in greater qegrees 1n prenatal skiagraphs. _Kaan1ker{24) 

says when the amo4nt of urine in. the ureter grE.dually in• 

creases, the increased internal pressure leads to a loss 

of the normal s-shape of the ureter, the curves oecome more 

acute and more pronounced and there results strong kinkings 

and even loop formation. 

Falle(l4} in an experiment on ten pregnant women free 
.· . 

·rrom disease, corroborated Curtis(l5) suggestion that resid-

ual urine is present in many gynecological condltions and 

suggested it may be a cause of pyelitls during pr·egnancy. 

Falls found that the average residual urine in the ten 

women was 4 cc. In eight out of ten a hane;,ing drop demon• 

strated bacteria. There was a positive culture in six out 

of ten.. Colon bacillus .. found six times and staphylococcus 

albus four times, and always in symbiosis. Four specimens 

give a negative culture. His conclusion was that in preg• 
. . 

nant women, otherwise normal, there .le u~ually residual 

urine 1~-the bladder containing organisms capable of.pro-
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ducing pyelitis. This would tend to show that the infec

tion is ascending. These findings, coupled with the other 

urinary changes previously mentioned, would easily allow 

pathologtc changes to occur. 

As has been stated before (Duncan•ll) there is an ele-

vation of the vesical trigone and a consequent fallin6 away 
., 

of the.floor of the bladder so that it became a valley. 

Duncan(ll) states that this may be responsible for the flnd• 

inge of Fall(l4) and Curtis(l5), though in his series of 

cases no such finding was noted. This would be more tapec1• 

liable to occur during the last trimester of pregnancy, when 

congestion, elongation, and elevation of the vesical trigone 

are most pronounced·. 

PATH OF INFECTION. 

It is generally recognized that infective ore;an1sm.e enter 

in one of four ways.: ( l) through t.he blood from: .some .iocal 

infected area; (2) through the lymph stream from some local 

· infected area; .(3) ascending lymph ,spaces 1n the ureteral -wall; 

(4) ascending from the bladder through the ureter. These four 

might be condensed into ascending and de·scending, but for pur• 

poses ot d'iscussion .we will include all four. 

H~re arises the question of the organism: responsible for

the 1n:t'e:ct1on. Most authors concede that .the :organism is the. 

C;olon bacillus in from 30-70%. There are those wbo f.1nd the 

staphylococcus and streptococQus and rarely .the gonococcus. 

~he preponderance of the colon bacillus 1n the infect.ion is 

e>ne of the great questions today • 

. One answer to the question ts the increased permeab1li ty 
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of the inteetin~l wall during pregna~cy. This is in accord 

with the incrE-aeed congestion of all ore,ans during pregnancy 

(Luche-9; Seitz-22). References to this question will be 

made from time to time in the succeeding discussion. 

Hemotogenous route. This mode of infection is possible .. 
in the cases where the.bacterium coli is present in tne 

blood. Luche(9) directs attention to Barth.who could,demon

strate histologically the hemotogenoue mode of infection in 

some cases studied by him. Seitz(22) reports that ·this des-

cending mode of infection is far more frequent than ·formerly 

supposed. The colon bacillus reaches blood far more fre• 

quently than in the non•pregnant state. The atony determined 

in the ureter is also frequently encountered in the lower 

portions of the intestine in the form of obetipation. Luchs 

(9) mentions obstipation as usually being associated with 

pregnancy. The French author1t1es(Falls•l4) assert the same, 

naming the focus of infection as usually being the intestinal 

tract, particularly wben a coexisting chronic constipation is 

present. In support of this view they point to positive 

blood Cultures, Which however, have been reported Only in 

cases of active infection. 

This, perhaps supported by a changed permeability of the 

walls of the intestine favors the passage of the colon bacil• 

lus into the blood. F'irst there will be a bacteremla due to 

colon bacillus. Then, .on account of the weakness of the 

innervation and mechanical obstruction to outflow, stasis and 

de·compoe1 tion of the urine in the renal pelvis and ureter 

results; and within a short time the bacte~emia Will have 

changed into a pyuria. This conception is one answer to the 
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question as to whether the infection preceaea the obstruc

tion and dilatation or follows it. 

De Beaufond(3) 1s. in accord with this intestinal stasis 

being present in pr-egnancy, and t.hrows a chemical light on• 

the process. He states that- the fer!llentation d~e to colon 

bacillus. acts on nitrogenous substances and sivea ri:se to 

crystallizable substances capable of passing into the urine 

and mechanically injuring the apparatus. These reactiqns 

can be divided into three stages: (1) the stage of irr1ta• 

tion with the presence of crystals in the urine; (2) the stage 

in which the white cells are also found; (3) the stage of 

suppura t1on in which in add1 ti on to the wni te cells and 

crystals, bacteria are found, usually the colon bacillus. 

This theory accounts for his view of pyelitis during preg• 

nancy being a functional disorder, as his cases have been 

temporary with a return to normal following delivery and 

intestinal regulation. 

·Shields(l2) states that over 90% of cases have bacillus 

coli communis as the infecting agent. The most of the 

authors today believe .that the blood stream is the route 

of infectionJ although in comparatively few instances bas it 

been possible to isolate the bacilli from the blood stream. . . 
Thus we see that many· are in accord with the path of infec

tion being from the intestines via the ·blood stream. 

Lymphosenous route. Of equal importance and in equal 

belief is the theory of lymphogenous infection. Since the 

work of Francke (Shields-12)J who made an extensive study 

of the lymphatics of the large bowel, ·th~ lymprui.tic route 

of infection has received a good deal of consideration. 

Francke by injecting the lymphatics of the large bowel 
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was able to prove that the lymphatics on the right side 

pass over the capsule of the kidney. According to Stahr 

(12)~ the lymphatics of the kidney capsule communicate with 

the deep lymphatics of the kidney. Francke believes, there

fore, that there exists on the right side, and probably on 

the left, communication between the large bowel and the 

kidney by way of the lymphatics. 

Lev1n(25) mentions lymph spaces in the ureteral wall as 

a path of infection for the organisms, and to me it seems 

highly probable that such is possible. However, I can find 

only this one author who -.entions it, so will leave it With 

the word that it is one of the possible modes of infection 

either ascendins or descending. 

ASCENDING INFECTION. 

For ascending infection to take place, Luchs(9) states 

that it is necessary that there be a penetration of coli 

bacillus from the intestine. · This has been proven by the 

increased permeability of the intestinal wall during preg

nancy. Also such slight injuries as congestion of the 

intestinal contents or even a state of hunger may enable 
. . 

the penetration of bacteria through the intestinal wall. 

(Meyer and Beta-26, and Luchs-9) 

In order to prove that an ascending infection may take 

place we must prove that the sphincter vesicai internus and 

the ureteral ostium are permeable to bacteria. Let us then 

dewll on the fact that in pregnancy the pass1ve'hyperem1a 

of the pelvic organs causes a loosening of the tissues 

which affects also the urethra and neck of the bladder and 
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decreases the tight closure of the sphincter, facillitat

ing in this manner the ascendance of bacteria. (Luch-9). 

A question of importance then arises: "Does pregnancy 

lea.a to ~uch an injury of the ureter that it would cause 

an insuffi<Hency of the ostia?" Luchs(9) studiF.d this 

problem by ·the combined method of·exact chromocystoscopy 

and· ureteral ca. theteriza tion on :fifty pregnant women. 

His findings were significant: 

1. In only·9 of the 50 cases was there an undisturbed 

ureteral function. 

2. The dilatation spoken of above was found -in 40 {19 

on the right aide and 21 bilateral). 

3. One case showed slowing of the excretion though no 

dilatation was demonstrable. 

Luchs concludes that "the demonstration of an ostium 

insufficiency in the presence of a high degree of ureteral 

dilatation supports the theory of ascending infection in 

pyelitis of pregnancy." In general it may be summarized 

that the conditions favoring an ascending infection in the 

last months of pregnancy are present in more cases than 

those in which pyelitis actually occurs. Therefore the 

ascending pyelitis of pregnancy is only the infectious stage 

of the demonstrable changes conditioned by pregnancy. 

DeLee(l2) takes the stand that. bacter1uria is found in 

a larg~ percentage of cases of healthy pregnant women. He 

ascribes this as due to constipation. Falls(l4) and Curtis 

(15) found this also·in a large percentage of their cases. 

How then does the infection reach the kidney pelvis when 
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the natural physiolbaic peristalsis of the ureter is 

downward? 

Many yea re ae.,o it was proven by Gold scbl:nidt, Lewis, 

Marltus(l2) and others, that under certain conditions 

anti-peristaltic movem~nt may take place in the ureter, 

causing th,e contents of the bladder to be propelled into 

one kidney. By means of a series .of cystot,rams made in 

normal per.sons by filling the bladder with opaque mediums 

Kr·etchmer (27) was able to demonstrate regurgitation in 

both normal and pa~hologtc bladders. Thus we have the 

organism and the mode of its ascent in the ascending ty~ 

of infec.tion. 

IMMUNOLOGY 

Dresel(Ingraham-28) of Johns Hopkins undertook studies 

of the opsonic· index in pregnant women with different strains 

of bacillus coli. In 6 out of 53 a marked decrease in the 

immune reaction of the serum could be noted as the opsonic 

index fell sharply. Thie observation indicates that in 

about one out of every nine pregnant women, conditions are 

present which facilitate infection. 

Falle(l4) noted the.relative rarity of puerperal sepsis 

following delivery of pyelitis cases, and this led him to 

study the immune reactions of the serum. Colon bacillus 

were cultivated from the urines of typical cases, and w1dal 

reactions run, with normal pregnant women ae controls. 

There Was a positive Widal reaction in all cases in.a dilU"'"· 

tion of 1;40. Aleo the babies serum inhibited growth of 

the organism on agar plates. 

Hofbauer(i) has asked this question of himself and 
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studied it from an immunological view. He states that 

"numerous clinical observations such as the presence of 

phagocytic cell complexes in and under the mucosa in the 

presence af a sl'ight degree o-f dilatation of the ur.1nary 

pelvis, indicate a variation 1n· local resistance.•• A 

number ~f authors have pointed out that a hiE)l desree 

or· dilatation of the pelvis is ac.companied by a decrease 

in local resiatance of the tissues. Accompanying this 

there is the appearance of large monocytes, h1st1ocyt.ee 
. . , 

and lymphocytes. Hotbauers studies over two years have 

•ho•n that there is a bie>logical reaction·ciur1ngge11tation 

and labor which is accompanied by the form.atio.n or a 

typical phagocytic cell. apparatus and the c.rea tio.n Qf 

conditions for local immunity. This cellular reaction acts 

as a preventative for the penetration of bacteria. A 

paralysis of this mode of protection or a solution in 1 ta 

continuity as a result or over'-disterit1on of the kidney 

pelvis ie·aa·s to- the forma:tion of .a portal ot' entry for 

bac'teria into the vascular appara.tus .or parencnyma of the 

kidney. My own conclusions from these observations are 

that any general disease, acute or chron1o wtll lower the 

res1sta,nce of the ind 1 v1dual and all<>W the:· organism to 

ente·r the kidney. ' Chronic emaciating diaease:e such as 

cancer( Ingraham-28) tuberoulos is, etc. , will lQw:er. this 

res.isttve mechanism also .• 

S:taphylococcua-streptococcus and gonococ.cus infection. 

Few are the authors Who hav-e found these organisms as 

the lone· cause of the infection in pyel1tis during pregnancy. 

Fall:'s(l4) in hie experiments foun<l staphylococcus albus four 
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times, bu!. always in symbiosis with colon bacillus. The 

factor of fQcal infection causing this ~ondit1on &$ems to 

me not to be so important fronr the organism standpoint. 

Tone1+,s, ·teeth, and sinuses are rarely .infected with colon 

ba.c1llu~, yet we find these mentioned ae causes of pyel1 tie. 

In general I would state that those cases of pyel1t1s in 

which thecca.usative organism is not tbe colon bacillus 

are most surely from focally infected sources. Otherwise 

tbey are a part of the.picture that causes local reels• 

ta.nee to be lowered by requiring attention themselves aa re

gards the localized phagocytic cell wall spoken of by Luchs 

(9). They would tend to produce poor nutrition, constipa• 

t1on,.obstipat1on, etc., themselves, even in the absence 

of pregnancy. 

Gonococcus are rarely found to be tbe cause of a 

pyelitis occurring during pregnancy. Occasionally they are 

found, however,, and in those cases I would attribute the 

mode of infection as being ascending, probably from a 

cyetitls, either in the lymph spaces of the ureteral wall 

or upward through the ureter itself. · 

Luchs(9) conclusion that the ascending pyeJ.iM,s of 

pr.egnancy is only the infectious stage. is one answer to our 

question• "does the infection .occur before th,e stasis, or 

does the contrary hold true?" Based on the f1na1ngs of De

Lee ( l~), Curtis(l5), Fall•(l4) t and othe;rs who. state that 

there is a bac.teriurla present 1~ pres,nant women, and that 

it is usually th~ colon bacillus, one might conclude that 

the 1nfeet1on ,is primary. However, the .. ac.tual onset of 

pyel~ tip symptoms does not .occur until the .second. trimester 
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or later (4i months usual onset), and by this time dilata

tion, decreased function, etc., has already occurred. Also 

there is that particular class of women w.ho demonstrate 
' ' 

bacteriurta, dilatation, decreased function, etc., who are: 

never aff~cted by the disease pyelitis. This would lead 

me to believe personally, that it is a matter of individual 

resistance and ability to ward off infection. To the 

patient with the chronic sore throat, baa sinuses, bad 

teeth, chronic constipation and the added burden of preg• 

nancy, I would be inclined to add to her list••pyelitis. 

However, as we know, all patients do not react the same. 

lly conclusion is that, added to the proven facts of stasis. 

and infection present in the pregnant woman, a weakened 

resistance, poor hygiene and poor food--- pyelitis Will occur. 

Thea~ last might b~ classed as predisposing causes, 

and have been recognized by various writers. Thus Levln(25) 

cons,1ders the pressure and distortion and dilata.1;.,ion of .t.he 

ureter as primary, the· 1nf'ec tion secondary. Venous con•. 

gestion, chronic partial obstruction from old ctca trlx, 

exposure to .cold, wet, acute infections, generalized lowered 

resistance are other predisposing causes spoken of by var

ious authors. 

What then., can we say def,1.n1 Y'ly as to .which com~s 

first, infection or :sta.sj.1,, and consequent disease. , In my 

own ,m,lnd I can p19ture the etiolOQ and onset of a typical 

case. Let me relate: 

The woman is a prim1para, and has had no previous his• 

tory of' kidney disease. She becomes pregnant and in the 

usual manner congestion of the pelvic oreans besins. It 
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may be stated that at times previous to pregnancy she has 

ehown constipation. About the eighth to tenth week the 

patient begins to show the usual symptoms of morning nausea 

and vomiting. This ls allayed, many't1mes, by usual treat

ment of diet and rest; and 1t is then discovered that she 

is becoming constipated more severely. It must be remembered 

that during· all this time ·there is taking place the physio

logical hypertrophy of the uterus, its torsion to tbe right 

and the acc.ompanying changes in the urinary tract such as 

hypertropny, residua.l urine, pressure on the ureter from 

the uterus, and most certainly an increased kidney function. 

Dilatation of the ureter results. As yet we find no symp• 

toms, the urine being negative, though the woman may com-

_plain of slightly incre~ased desire to urinate. About tne 

twentieth t? twenty-~o~rth week the patient catches cold, 

her constipat1~n has become no. better in the meantime, and 

it is qlscovered that she ha.a not heeded adv.tee as to care

ful hygienic care, or has not received it. Tnen comes the ' '. 

symptoms .of a pyelitie, striking the patient either suddenly 

or insidiously over a period of 24-48 hours. Thie is a 

graphic sketch of the forces at play w.ti.ich cause a pyel1tis 

to occur quring pregnancy. The ph~siology is present, the 

mechanism is present, the organism is present and the de

creased re.siatance le present. Thus I conclude that, in 

regard to etasis••it occurs before 1nfect1on. 



SYMPTOMOLOGY 

The symptoms of pyelitis fall within a set--usually· 

diagnostic if one is looking for it, but easily confused with 

other conditions. I am arbitrarily dividing pyelitis into 

two groups: (a) pyelitis insidious in onset; (b) pyelitis 

acute in onset. These two divisions might also be class-

1fied as chronic and acute. 

INSIDIOUS ONSET. 

Malaise, headache and nausea are the chief symptoms 

presented in this type of pyel1t1s. The patient usually· 

gives a history of nausea, slight but persistent in the 

first 'five or six months, then increasing in severity, and 

probably accompanied by vomiting. A proper diagnosis a.t 

this time is difficult••but necessary, as untreated cases 

may go on to premature labor or a.bortion. 

Following this list of symptoms we find the more 

diagnostic aids, such as a dull pain over the abdomen and 
' 

back. The his-tory reveals that this has been increasing 

in severity for some time past. This pain may be unilateral 

or bilateral. If unilateral, as seen trom the study of 

etiology, it is more predominant~y on the right side. To 

my mind this pain co1ncidee with the dammed up urine finally 

reaching a point where the: &1dney function is decreased and 

drainage is most impaired. The pain may radiate down the 

.ureter or ureters, and in some eaaes may show a localized 

area over McBurney'e point. This latter may confuse the 

diagnosis with appendicitis, but history and laboratory find-
.. 

ings Will help rule this out • 

... 28 -
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Coincident with this pain there may be a rise in 

temperature, some cases reaching 104 degrees, others reach

ing only 101 as their maximum. Chills may also accompany 

this. 

One of the chief complaints Which marks the disease as 

being insidious is that urination has eradually become more 

frequent. Nocturia may accompany this complaint also. Fre

quently a burning se-nsa tion is noticed. Then with the on ... 

set of the severe symptoms these complaints become very 

marked. Occasionally they remain at the. same dee;.,ree. With 

this severity there also occurs the typical si6ns of an 

infection, such as fever, rapid pulse, headache, and eeneral 

malaise. Weakness is complained of by many" of these patients, 

beginning about the third month and progressing until finally 

the patient may be bed-ridden and generally emaciated. 
- . 

E:hsendra th( 29) has di video the symptoms into three d if• 

ferent types clinically. He believes that the v&riation in 

virulence of the organism causes the difference in the 

severity of the clinical pictures. The three types~ 

1. Mild. In these cases there may be no symptoms, 

attention only being directed to the kidney infection by 

the persistent pyuria or bacter1uria. 

2. Moderately severe, in which we have the symptoms 

as spoken of above, such as pain c.nd tenderness over one or 

both kidneys and in the lower ebdomen. Fever is usually 

remittent but may be continuous. 

3. Severe cases. In this type the symptoms of kidney 

and ureters retire in the back£round and the clinical pic

ture becomes more and more that of a severe bacteremia 
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without localizing symptoms, unless a pyo•nepbrosis or a 

perinephri tic abscess develops. 

Eisendrath also says that two findirtgs vary sreatly 

in individual cases: {l) symptoms referable to the bladder. 

{2) the degree of evidence of infection as found in examin

ation of the urine. That this is true may be seen when we 

consider that some cases show no frequency or burning, and 

that some show few pus cells, traces of albumin and a few 

or no bacteria. 

Occasionally· when the symptoms have res_ched a marked 

point the ki<iney on the affectaci side may be palpated. 

With the onset of the more severe ~ymptoms, time 

plays an important part., The patient may be .up and around, 

but :Qave a constant dull aching pain over the kidney region 

occasionally ·i:Qterveneo -by a sudden .sharp pain. Tempera• 

ture, malaise, burning and frequency are present then also. 

This may last for hour's to days unti~ the patient is 

finally bed-ridden, showing th•· symptoms of the severe 

type as outlined by Ktse:adra th( 29} • .· 

Butler(30) ~states that the symptoms depend on ob

st:r-uction of the, ureter or the s,everlty of th.e infection. 

·tt There may be no symptoms when th~ ureters are not blocked 

by pus, mucus, fetal pressure or edema in the ureter. 

Plugging of the ureter, followed by absorption of toxins 

may give the typical symptoms of severe sepsis. Pain 

may be absent, especially when there is no obstruction 

in the ureter. There is usually frequent urination, which 

may or may not be painful. The pain is usually located in 

the back." 
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ACUTE ONSE'I' 

This form develops With sudden pain in the lumbar 

region, with a temperature of 99-104 degrees, with a his

tory of some frequency and burning on urination for hours 

or days before. Nausea and vomiting are rather common. 

Pains may simulate labor pains, appendicitis, or there 

may be tenderness early in the disease on pressure in the 

kidney region and along the ureter. As stated above, the 

pains may be unilateral or bilateral, but they are usually 

unilateral and on the right side. 

Then there is variation in the symptoms, vary1ng·w1th 

the severity: malaise, headache, the symptoms of an infec

tion, emaciation, and general body acbee. It must be borne 

in mind that different patients react differently to the 

.same disease. Thus it is seen clinically that two patients 

with the same dise.ase (pyelitis) will give different .symp• 

tome and onset, etc. For instance, in eome there le. 

nothing but fever, nausea, malaise and headaches, while in 

others the right sided pain and frequency of urination are 

the main complaints. In general it could be said however, 

that the majority of the acute ca.ses·g1ve back pain and 

abdominal pain as tbe chief symptoms. 

PHYSICAL.EXAMINATION 

This. also Will vary with different individuals. . It 

is surprising to note that many pyelitis cases have colds 

in the head(acute rhinitis) or give a history of having 

just gotten over a cold. In so far as the he~d, neck, and 

chest are. concerned we may say. that.they are essentially 
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negative in regard to using any abnormal findings to 

diagnose py~11tis. Tonsils, teeth, and sinus infections 

are frequently found but are important only in so far as 

etiology is concerned. 

Inspection will show most cases to be "sick looking"; 

there will be lividness, flushed face, or in other words 

the typical signs of an infection-. Dry lips and even 

rapid breathing may be present. 

Palpation over the abdomen will, in the majority of 

cases, elicit tenderness over the affected eiae. As 

stated above there may occasionally be increased tender• 

ness over McBurney's point. Palpation will also elicit 

some rigidity of the muscles over the kidney region. 

There is usually none over the entire abdomen, though in 

some cases of bilateral pyelitis there may be. 

Pain on palpation in the back and over the kidney· 

region is almost constantly present. Occasionally the 

kidney may be palpated, and tenderness is also elicited 

on deep palpation. 

Pain on palpation over the bladder may occasionally 

be noted. Thia may be due to an old cystitis or a cyst• 

alg1a from reflex irritation. 

LABORA~ORY FINLINGS 

.-e12od l1nd1ngs. In the literature reviewed by me, 

little was said as to the blood findings. in·pyelitis dtir

ing preg&:i•l)cy. Falls(l4) states that there is a charac

teristic picture presented in cases observed.by him. 

Leucoeytosis. Th1.s is nearly always present and is 
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usually ·low, rarely exceeding 15,000 except in severe 

cases. Falla' average in 19 casee .was 9,000 • 

. Hemoglobin. This averaged low, belng 63~, showing 

a rather ma.rkea secondary_ anemia. T.be hemoglobin was 

lower in .those patients suffering from acute symptoms. 

Red Blood Cells. This also shows the secondary 

-a~emia, the red cell count averaging 3,300,000. 

In a series of six cases _taken from the records at 

the University Hospi ta.l I hav,e· compiled an average similar 

to tha.t made by Falls{l4} • 

. · Hemog1Db1n. I find that this aver-age 1s 70%,. with 

high and low points being 85% and 60%. 

Rea Blood Cells. This coincid-ed pretty. well with 

Falls' average, being 3,000,000 With high and low polnte 

of 4,500,000 anci 2,900,000. There was in all t.bese cases 

poikilo- and an1eooytos1s. 

Leuooc;yte s. This :oount a verageo 14, 200, .but I report · 

one se.vere case in .which the C.ount was 26,000;. 22 ,000; 

21,000; and 13,()00 on different ·days duz:ing tbe o~urse of 

the di•ease, and corresp(>nding w1 th recovery a decline in 

the white blood. cell count. 

In all cases pqlymorpbonuclear ce.1ls pl'edomina ted, · 

t:he ave?;iage being 85~, sometimes reaching as high as 90% 

or as law as 6~. It was noted that resis.tance was directly 

propor.tional to the he 1gbt or the. poly percentage. 

Urine. 

pyelitie. 

Herein 11.es one of' t:tie i:aa1n diagnostic aide in 

One of thtl, important urinary t1ndinss is the ·odor. 
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It eons1stently- has a putrid odor. 

-Invariably tbe reaction of .the urine is· acid. . In the 

literature I could n0;t find a single case reported in 

wbi.ch the urine was alka11n, nor in my own six cases, prior 

to medication. 

The specific gravity is usually low varying between 

1.010 and l.014•18. 

On inspection of the urine the color is usually seen 

to be darker than normal. It is usually cloudy., especi• 

ally in the event of an active virulent.. infection. 

Alb.um1nur1a is present in varying degrees ranging 

from a trace to three plus. It muat be remembered that •. 

diff•rent laboratory technicians read albumin differently, 

so 1 t is wise to see the test at least once 10.urself in 

order to determine the extent of the albuminuria. It is 

my opinion that thoae cases showing a high dee;ree of al

buminuria are thoae with the most virulent infection and 

are the sicker. Also the~ are the patients most liable 

to a poor prognosis as regards the extent o,f damc.ge to 

the _kidney. This must be borne in mind when treating 

these cases and in giving them a prognosis. 

Microscopic,Examination. This will tell the e1in1,. 

cian·more than any other sign, save one, ana that one is 

cystose.opic examination. Pus cel1e will be seen in prac• 

tic_ally:all cases. A ,few red cells will be seen but these 

al"e not numerous unless there be extensive destruction in 

the kidney aub~tance • 

Bacteria are invariably present and vary between being 
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purely bac1111, purely cocci, or a mixture of the two. As 

seen above the most usual organisms will be bacilli. In 

this respect we may mention cultures of thesG organisms. 

They will be seen to be of the colon bacillus group in 

the majority of cases, and while the infection is already 

proven without this data, it is of value in learning the 

etiology. If the organisms be cocci, the staphylococcus 

will predominate. 

Kidney epithelium will be seen in a great many cases, 

and in a few where the disease is better termed pyelo• 

nephritis, casts may be discovered. 

Crystals, debris, etc., will be noted, but are of no 

Qiagnostic value. 

Cystoscopic and P~elo~ureteros:ams (l!•Ray). 

This is one of the most important diagnostic and symp

tomologic aids in this disease. Prior to the time 6f X-Ray 

and the cystoscope, diagnosis was made solely on symptoms and 

urinary findings. Now, by means of this instrument we are 

able, not only to more easily make a diagnosis, but to tell 

which kidney is affected or if bott are affected. 

Cystoscopic. Usually the bladder mucosa is normal, 

though inflammation may show in some areas. In these cases 

the symptoms given will point to this inflammation, there 

being pain in the bladder. The trigone Will have dropped 

away, as seen by Duncan(ll), and as a general observation 

the capacity of the bladder may be seen to be lessened. 

More usually, if inflammation is noted it is seen 

aroun9 one or both ureteral openings depending on a uni-

or bilateral infection. Thie is only an occasional finding. 
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Ureteral Cath.ter1zation. On 1nser·tion of the ureteral 

catheter then~ may or may not be difficulty 1n entering, the 

u1·eteral opening. In s;eneral it may be stated that th~ 

majority of cases elicit difficulty in ente.ring the opening, 

put that once it is in, the remainder of the catheter enters 

easily. 

In those cases in which there are tortuoeltles or kinks 

difficulty is found in pushing the catheter any further, and 

indeed) it is most times impossible. At this point one must 

differentiate between ureteral calculi and kinks, tortuos• 

itiea or redundancy. 

The urine examination of each kidney is thus possible 

bY ureteral eatheterization. The ur,ine w111 show the find• 

1ngli mentioned. above., colll.).ng from the, urine of the affected 

ki~ney or kidneys as the case may be. Coincident with the 

taking of' a urinalysis there should be run a phenosul• 

. phophthalein test to. determine the extezit of kidney damage • 

. As.was seen by Falls(l4), Duncan(ll), Baird(l7), and others, 

there ls a definite decreasine of kidney function on the 

affected side. In cases of bilateral pyelitis the functions 

of each kidney will vary depending on the amount of d&mage 

to the individual kidney. In the cases studied by me there 

was a variation of from a trace to 10% P.s.~. returned i~ 

fifteen minutes time. This is an almost universal finding. 

X•Ray at the time of ureteral catheterization should be 
" 

done routinely. Dilatation and hydronephrosis are not· so 

easily seen at this time, but calculi, kinding, tortuosities, 

redundancy and direction of the ~eters.1s easily determined. 
. ., 

fyeloureterogra11~ Opaque media such as sodium iodid, 
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(6cc. average amount used in each kidney) are injected into 

each ureter.,1 catheter and a.n A.•Ray.again taken• Another 

me thQd, ueed by :Mengert(l8) and . others, is intravenous pyel

ography •· AbrodU was uli&ed by Ba1rd(l7) in his studies. 

This is·not attendant with the affects of trauma that cystos• 

copic examination causes. 

In this way dilatation is noted and also hydro•nephrosis 

and. the condition of the cal1ees. In the majority of caaes, 

as eeen from .our studies on etiology there will be a dilata

tion of the ureter on the affected side. Slightly leas fre• 

quently •ill be found a h.ydro•nephros1s, 'blunting of the 

calyce1:-, or distention and dilatation of the kiqney pelvis. 

Kinking, calculi, ete., Will also be ·.diagnosed by· these 

meaeiure~. It may be well· to eet down here the findings found 

in pyeloureterograms in order of their frequency: l.. Dilata

tion. 2. Hydro""naphroais. :3. Dilatation of kidney pelv1s 

and blunting of the calycea. 4. Kinking and tortuosit.y. 

5. Calaul1. 6. Redundancy. 

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS. 

Thie is not especially difficult if we take into consid• 
'·" 

eration all laboratory and physical and observatory finding. 

According to Levin(25) the differential diagnosis depends al:-
. . . . 

most entirely on urinary cystoscopic findings. I am inclined 
. . 

to disagree w1 th this., if the physician .be a good clinician • 
.;,.' . .: 

l. Beginning pneumonia is differentiated by history,. 

examination Of the Sputum and .phy~icai exam1~at1on Of the 

abdomen as well as complete examination of the urine. This 
. . '., .. 

might also apply to acu:te pleurisy. ·. 
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2. Pelvic infection is differentiated by history, char

acter of pain, urinary findings and bimanual examination-

the last being strictly aseptic. Cystoscope findings are 

helpful, but n~t finally necessary. Twisted pedunculated 

tumors, are differentiated in the same way. 

3. Gall•bladder disease similates this condition 

man1 times. . It m.Jy be differentiated by indige.etion, his• 

tory, examination of the stoola, careful urinary examination 

and perhaps by x-Ray. {Graham-Co le. ) 

4. Cy·stit1s. This cannot be differentiated except b)' 

use Of the ureteral catheter to rul:e out any 1nfect.1on in 

the higher tract. However. the patient will· give fl history 

pointing to 'bladder pa1ii, .ana the typic~l signs of cystitis 

if·· such a disease· ha' been present for some· time. 

, : 5. ·.Ap9endicl tis. This., Qff~rs :the moe.t dif'f icul t ot 

differential sympto.1111\~· .,, .. This ~s especially true Jince pyel"" 

itis and a.ppendl,citis may accompany ea.ch other. Most ca,re

~u1 analysis.of the ·history and physical and other signs 

must be made. L1ek(31) reports a severe case o! appendicitis 

which was diagnosed pye11tia, and the mistake was made in 

spite of th~ author's great experience in diagnosing an~ 

~reating appendicitis. The. patient delivered in the hos

pital four. days after the onset of right sided pain, temper

ature, urinary examination disclosing bacillus coli. How7 

ever, the fifth day after the onset the patient showed 

symptoms of diffuse.peritonitis. An emergency operation 

revealed an abscess in Douglas's cul•de•sac with the appendix 

in it. In the further course the patie~t developed an 
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abscess the size of an apple 1n the left abdomen which was 

incised on the sixteenth day after appendectomy. Ileus on 

the thirteenth day •as overcome with high enemas and flush

ing of the stomach. A second abscess between intestinal 

loops caused a second peritonitis, but was cured by a 

second enterostomy 1n the old scar. The second week after 

recovery from this a retro-peritoneal aqscess occurred 

requiring renewed laparotomy and. a long hospitalization. 

The author reproaches himself, even though the diag

nosis and subsequent treatment of pyelitis was well•founded. 

His belief is that it he had paid more a ttent1on to the sub

Ject1ve symptoms and the underlying indigestion, and al&o 

to the course; and if he bad been more puzzled by the abor

tion in the seventh month for Whieb this slight py•litia 

was not a euff icient cause; and if he had made anothez;: ca th

eter1za t1on after delivery; and if he had made vaginal exam

inations and revealed the first abscess, he .would have pre• 

vented perforation and peritonitis. 

As can be seen, this is an unusual case, and is full 

of "1fs." However, it might easily occur to anyone, so 

this differential diagnosis ie most important. Complete 

urinary examination and careful study of subjective com

plaints are essential. 

DIAGNOSIS 

Most authorities agree on one essential point in mak

ing a final diagnosis or pyelitls, that ls that cystoscopy 

and ureteral catheterizat1on are essential. To this may 

be added X-Ray, but the latter is not strictly necessary 
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if careful ureteral catheterization and subsequent urinary 

examinations are done. 

It is my opinion, from experience in two cases, and 

from the teachings of two men, that eatheterization and 

X-Ray are important, but are not the primary instrument in 

diagnosis. It has been observed tbat violent reactions 

have occurred. on patients who have been subjected to such 

measures, and in most cases the diagnosis could have been 

made and a conservative treatment saved the patient from 

the trauma that accompanies cystoscopic examination. Posi-

tive diagnosis depends first on the recognition of signs 

and symptoms of an infection, as shown by fever, increase 

in pulse rate, headache, backache, flush and general malaise. 

Secondly on the evidence of· urinary infection as shown by 

the prssence of pus in the urine and localization of the 

kidney as the site of the origin of the pus, by means of 

exclusion. This latter can be done by questioning the 

patient as to subjective symptoms~ 

Then, given the patient with a diagnosis still in 

doubt, cyatoacopic examination and the resultant findings 

will be of definite value. As seen above {Ment,ert-18 and 

Baird-17), intravenous pyelography will be of definite aid 

and will save the patient from any undue trauma, though it 

will not ESive a functional examination of each separate 

kidney. 

Functional examination, "P.5.P." is very iillportant in 

aiding in the diagnosis and CEn bE used both before cystos

copic a!ld during~ 

The course of the disease varies very much, but the 
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onset is usually sudden though the condition hB.s usually 

procressed some time before its recogni tio·n and treatment. 

In general we may say that the sooner diagnosis is made, 

and the sooner adequate drainage is reestablished, the 

sooner the recovery. 

PROGNOSIS 

As to recurrence in future pregnancies there is much 

discussion pro and con. In my opinion, made so because of 

what I have read, I think that a woman h&v1ng pyelit1s en 
one pregnancy, eepec.1ally if' she is a pr1m1para, is openly 

liable to a similar attack in future pregnancies. 

It must be borne in mind that only -7% of all preg• 

nant show ·clinical signs of pyelitis during pregnancy; and 

that a great majority of them· show dilatation, and bacteri• 

uria with no evid.ence of an active infection. This dila.ta ... 

t1on and bacteriuria persist after d.elivery for a variable 

length of time••ranging from twenty-one months to nine 

years as seen by Duncan( 11) and Baughman( 32). G1 ven then, 

a woman with pyel.1tie in one pregnancy, is not that patient 

going to be prone to another· attack, especially if the 

next one occurs 111 thin a, few month~ or year,e following the 

first pregnancy'/ Thie is their belief. Dunca.n(ll)- has sbown 
--

persistent dilatation of the· pelvis o-f the kidney in 72.2% 

on the right side and 52.7% on the left aide. .Helmholtz 

(from Dunc-an•ll) emphas1Eed this and believes that the dtla-

tation produced 1n ·a first pre0nancy has an influence in 

the produetion of greater frequency in multipara. 

Uenge,rt(l8) shows that in normal. pa tiente, involution 
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of the urinary tract is usually comple.te w1 thin 9-11 days 

poet•partum. That this is true of· .tne normal cases is 

easily.shown, but fiofbauer{l) shows thE;,t in a large number 

of cases.'.o:t pyeli tis the .followins pregnancy is predisposed 

to a pyel1tis because of an incomplete .involution process 

in the ureiteral wall following the t·1rst affection, and an 

abnormal connective tissue proliferation during the pre• 

ceding process. 

Tbue -we see tba t some believe . th6. t there is no "immuni ty 11 

bestowed on .the afflicted, but rather a predisposition to it 

in the succeeding pres,napc1es. 

Falls(l4), on the other band, thlnke that the woman 

do~s not necessarily have a return of. symptoms in supaequent 

pregnancies. This is also true, admitted even by the above 

school.. Falls' opinion howeve.r, is that women with one. 

pyel1tis seem to have a better prognosis, even though t.here 

may be'jtist as many organisms in the urine as before. His 

explanation lies in an 1ner6aeed resistance, both local and 

general, on the part of the mot.her, due to the development 

of immune bod 1es. He recalls two ca.se s in which the titer 

of the agglutinins in U:1e serum w.as high during a second 

pregnancy, though there was no c11n1aal manifestation o! 

.the .d1sea·ae. This might also be explained as due to better 

care given U~e patient in .a. subsequent pree,nancy, .and the 

teaebing or a .patient how to care for herself a.nd prevent 

the dev.]..opment o-f a low resistance. 

~ B~aut91ld(}). and Seonewald{20) h.old som~what. to the 

same idea., De Bea.tifond' s eoncep·tion ot .pyelitls (a. functional 

disease) leads :him to believe ;.that it becomes completely and 
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spontaneously cµred following delivery. "If the symptoms do 

not retrogress progressively following deliv~ry, some or

ganic cause should be suspected • 11 

Sennewald(20) finds the dilatation of the ureter persis-

tent after the uterus has involuted. However, such cases 

examined months after delivery show dilatation completely 

disappeared. He concluded that this is a temporary pheno-. 

mena of pregnancy. As regards the dilatation, his cases 

show that this is true, but as regards the possibility of a 

recurrence, it proves nothing. 

Effect on the mother. 

One of the chief questions a physician wll be asked on 

diagnosing this condition is: "How will the mother fare 

through the disease?" Seitz( 22) gives four factor· a which 

has developed prior to the pregnancy and has become chronic. 

This type is difficult to treat as the oreanism has become 

very virulent, and the factors causing stasis are what 

might be called Hwell set." Secondly, pyelitis not due to 

colon bacillus, and forms due to mixed bacteria. Thirdly, 

severe bilateral pyelitis with a high degree of septicemia. 

·Fourth, cases which are concurrent with severe disturbances 

in the innervation of the gastro•intestinal tract. "Hypere

mesis gra v1darum and. paralytic ileus, accompanied by pyel-

i tis are two great ind1c1ations for elective emereency 

caesarean section." 

Effect on the c.Q!M!. 

This is also one of the questions asked the physician, 

sometimes a hard question to answer. Few writers have 

included this in their discussion. From Falls(l4): "Some 
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idea of the significance of the infection for the baby can 

be derived from the figures of Mayer and Chauffard, who 

state that one•third of all cases are premature. 11 Leavitt 

( 33) says that 40% of all cases result in miscarriages.. In 

forty cases ~alls noted a fetal mortality of :28% due either 

to spontaneous abortion in the earlier months or death fol• 

lowing in a few hours after premature aelivery. In addition 

17% of the patients came to the hospital with a diagnosis 

of pyelitis and threatened abortion. Their symptoms were 

followed to deli very. t1 It is safe to say that some of these, 

at least, did not e,o to. term, and of the babies born at or 

nea.r term a few, at least, did not survive the first year." 

{14) Therefore, when asked this question it is well to 

remember the above and give a guarded prognosis. 
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TREATMENT 

The d 1scuss1on of treatment is necessarily varied 

according to d.ifferent author.' s private therapy, the type 

of case pre:eented and common sense procedure. 

For purpasee of discussion I Will divide the trea-t• 

c'-i ment into that as applied to three· types of cases: 

I. Simple dilatation of the ureter and pelvis with 

or wtthout kinks 1n the ureter • 

IL Dilatation of .the renal pelv.is. w1 th bl.unt1-ng ot 

the calyees from continued infection .and increas.ed pressure. 

III. Real de·struction in kidney pelvis. 

These three different types are the same aa those 

described by Butler(~). They might also be classed as 

Mild , Kodera te and Severe. 

As seen from this outline ther6 are diff'erent types of 

treatment that might apply to each type of pyeli tis. The, 

treatment m1sht then be further divided into type·s as re-

garde the method of treatment. This gives us two sc.hools 

of trea.tment, namely, the radical school and eonse-rvative 

school. 

To discuss treatment of pyel1.t1s in as few wor·da as 

possible one might say that it has- but "one obje-ct••to 

restore adequate_ drainage. Subsequent to this, treatment 

.of the infection. 

eonser.va t ive - tr.e'a t.ment. 

This type might also be call.ad 11 expectant," and is 

generally employed in those ca.a.es of the :firs..t two types, 

·where the ·infection has not gone ·so far as to endanger the 

- 4-5 -
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life of the mother or child. 

Rest 1n bed is an essential. In fact this 1s spoken 

of as the chief therapeutic agent of any disease. Keep the 

patient quiet. The patient should lie, if possible so that 

the weight of the fetus will be removed from the affected 

side, this . position being on the side which is not af fee ted. 

This br1nss up the question of postural drainas,e, a. popular 

method now used where expectant treatment is employed. 

Fowler's position. in which the patient is in a semi·~rect 

position with the head and should.ere raised, is one of· the 

common methods employed. Added to this position, a lying 

on the unaffected ~ide and frequently drainage may be re

established, or at the least aided.. 

An argument against the. postural method is, that with 

this position the gravid uterus would most certainly be 

liable to fall back on the brim of the pelvis and would not 

aid in drainage., but would hinder. This treatment shQuld 

probably be left to the individuals choice. 

Fluids. In all eases fluids shoulg be forced. At 

least 200 cc. an hour, or more if possible. This may be 

taken as water, orang.e juice or .any of the fruit juices. 

Diet should be soft or liquid•-that which is generally 

called a bland, diet.. Low protein and restricted salt 

should be the keynote of the diet. Examples of foocls 

C<>mmonly used are:. Sweetened unsalted butter, rice cooked 

in milk., sage ; baked po ta toes, puddings , s;ruels, ve ge t~-ble s 

without aalt, fruit, weak tea,,. lemonade, m·ilk. Coffee 

should be restricted. , An al ternatlve dry diet has been 

useful in the hands of Seitz(22). 
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Sennewald(20) uses Preissnitz compresses to the kidneys 

for the alleviation of pain, and high enemas for eood bowel 

movement. Bowel elimination is one of the important points 

to be observed in tree ting pyel1 tis, as the etiolog,y of many 

cases lies in poor bowel movement. Mild laxatives may also 

be used, the particular type being the choice of the individ• 

ual physician. 

Conservative treatment medicinally. 

These measures usually correspond to the individual 

physician, most o1 them having their own particular ideas 

about the durg that works beat in their hands. 

Levin(25) states that Orotropin used properly in an 

acid urine, accompaniea by an altered position, Will alone 

cure mild cases. Most authors have employed this method 

of treatment at some time or another, but nave added an 

alkali such as sodium phosphate, sodium citrate, sodium 

bicarbonate, etc. A popular method of treatment along 

these lines is the use of acriflavine.gr. ss with sodium 

citrate gr. V or X given T.I.D. for a period of rlays and 

then a change to urotropin and sodium bicarbonate aa gr. 

V.T~I.D. The more severe of the mild cases may require 

gr. X of urotropin. Treatment of this kind, if symptoms 

are subsiding, and the patient is improving, should be con

tinued until the .urine has been negative for two or three 

examinations.. l·ns true tions should be g1 ven the patient 

to re·turn 1f the symptoms begin. to return. Linde.n flower 

tea is give:n by many authors 1n conjunction with urotropin. 

Alleviation of pain may be an important factor in some 
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patients. Hot application, such as the electric heating 

pad, hot water bottle, or a hot flax•seed poultice over the 

entire area is of good avail. Medicinally, dodelne gr. ss, 

and aspirin ~r V every four hours is of definite value. 

Hofbauer(l) has advocated the use of hypophyseal 

extract, saying it is useful in controlling inflammation 

of the urtnary tract beca'-1.ee of its specific ant1phloglst1c 

effect. An injection of obstetrical pltuitrin i ampule 

T.I.D. stimulates the ureter to strong peristaltic move-

ments and assures a~ emptying and drainage of the congested, 

infected urine. He states that the influence of pitu1trin 

here is similar to that produced by it on the uterine muscle, 

.]2y1 ~y clinical observations it has not been seen to cause 

termination of pregnancy. It is my opinion that the use 

of th1s drug should be set aside ~or those particularly 

adept, and experienced in its effects. 

Hexamethylamin (urotropin) is advocated by Hay(35), 

McDonald(34), and others. Hay(35) mentions especially 

those patients with pus in the uri~e, and mild or absent 

symptoms. "Hexamethylamin gr. V. T.I.D. should be pushed, 

along with large volumes of water." :McDonald(34) gives 

a prescription used by him that has been effective in 

mild or moderate cases: 

Hexamethylamin 
Soditim Ben2:oate 
Sodium Citrate 
Elixir Buchu q.s.ad 

gr. v 
'gr. x 
gr. v 
drams II. 

M. et S. Drame-··II T.I.D. in full glass of water. 

Hexylresorcinol, a recent a1:;:ent, has been eeen to clear 
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up infections with bacillus coli as the cause, 1f the 

colon count is not especially_ high. 

This might be said to include all of the conser

vative .treatment though there are those who call them

selves of this school that use mild operative procedures. 

Radical tr·ea tment. 

There is that class of cases wherein the above 

measures have fe iled, and it is well to bear in mind 

the following points before instituting further measures. 

(Eisendrath•29): (1) there may be an obstruction in the 

ureter (calculus, stricture, twist); (2) pyelitis may 

have existed f'or many years and resulted in chanses in 

the ureteral wall and of the renal pelvis, wtth the 

resultant dilatation of the lumen; (3) some of the 

strains of bacillus coli, and especially some staphy

lococcus, are very resistant to bacteriacidal agents. 

When these possibilities have been thought or,· direct 

methods are _applied. Again think of the following and 

. do riot apply radical procedure unless: (1) conservative 

treatment has failed; ( 2) if the type is very severe 

when first seen. ln this case do not lose any time with 
. 

the more conservative measures. B;1sendrath's'29) treat-

ment in these cases is by pelvic lavabe and cathett\rlza

tion until negative smears have bee·n obtained. Caulk 

(from Eisendrath•29) believes that cath6ter1zation will 

cure all cases except where renal pelvis and ureter 

are (jilated because of long standing infection. 
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Senne'wald(20) has a method of his own, used in 

some severe cas·es seen by him. He first irriga tea the 

pelvis with 1 cc. of 2% silver nitrate on each side, 

and left the catheter in place for 24 hours. Linden 

flower tea, urotropin 1 gm. T.I.D. and Preissnitz com• 

presses to the kidney end high enenas accompanied this. 

In some of his cases he had a 48 hour exacerbation. 

After the exacerbation he followed with his own method 

of treatment: Intravenous drop infusion of salt solu• 

tion ana 10 cc. cylotropin intravenously. In severe 

cases he gives as much as 3-4 liters of physiological 

salt solution. This causes a physiological irrigation 

which sometimes brings about prompt defervescence, and 

usually will stop vomiting. For nutrition 300 cc. ~rape 

sugar solution is given in 24 hours. This ls followed 

daily with the acdition to the routine of 2 cc. 

euphylln( intra venously) and heart tonics if needed. 

As ssen by the routine, this E:.pplies to those very 

severe cases with high temperature, high pulse, and sep

ticemia. 

Sennewald(20) believes that catheterization and 

irrigation is required for milder cases. Others also 

hole to this view) notably McDonald(34), Danforth(4), 

Baughman( 32), Butler'(30). Again the medicam6-hts used 

vary with different authors. 

One of the chief antiseptics usea r·or pel vie 

lavage is silver nitrate, 1•2%. Some authors be0 in 
' ' 

With Very Weak Silver dilutiODB(l•lOQQ) anci prosressively 
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approach 2% silver nitrate(29). Sennewe.ld(20) has 

studied the effect of silver solutions and believes 

it to be too strong so has discontinued its use alto-. 

gether. 1-2 cc. of the solution is considered a suf

ficient quantity for one irrigation. 

2% argyrol, 2% protargyrol, or 2% mercur-ochrome 

are other antiseptics used for pelvic lavage. 

Ureteral catheterization and 24 hour drainage is 

a common method employed when the case is first seen. 

Lavage ~recedes and follows its instillation. Seitz 

{22) recommends its use for several hours, as it brings 

the temperature back to normal in nearly all cases, and 

elimination of pus ceases. 

The usual use of catheterizat1on anc lavabe is in 

those moderately severe cassee, which have persisted for 

several days or weeks before treatment has been insti

tuted. The usual method is to catheterize and lava~e 

the pelvis, and accompany this by urotropin, acriflavine 

or the other urinary antiseptics, by mouth, and to also 

use dietary measures. 

There then arises· the arguments from the conserva

tive school as to the wisdom and actual usefullness of 

this operative method of procedure as a means of curing 

and aiding patients •. From different authors' views and 

from some of my teachings, 1t is my opinion that this 

will excite too much trauma and make the patient sicker, 

and so therefore should not be employed unless the con

dition is becoming worse under expec~ant treatment. 
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Kretchmar and Heany(27) {f'rom Hay - 35) state that 

upaesing ureteral catheters is prone to excite infec

tion in stagnated urine and their use for other than 

minimum diagnostic purposes is questionable." 'Ihat 

this is at least partially true cannot be deniea and 

it is my opinion and advice to withhold any such pro

cedure in the mild and moder,ate cases unless the symp-

toms do not subside in a reasonable length of time on 

conservative treatment. In other words, as Baughman 

(32) states: "the method of drainage hss to be 

determined with each case." Various authors have their ... 
own methods, but basically they a:e similar to those of 

Sennewald, being conservative in the respect that they 

aim to save the mother and yet continue pregnancy in 

its normal course. 

What then, are we to do with those cases that do 

not respond to e1~her conservative or radical treatment? 

Keys (Hay-35) says: "if ca theteriza tion and lavage 

fail, the choice of procedures lies between terminat• 

1ng pregnancy and a nephrectomy." Most authors have 

shown that this disease rarely progresses to a state 

where such measures are necessary, but such cases do 

occur, and it many times taxes the physician to make 

a correct decision. Sennewald(20) believes that all 

cases can be saved without these measures unless they 

are cases complicated by ileus or colon bacillus sepsis. 

It may be stated in general that there 1e a place 

for both nephrectomy or induction of labor, in different 

forms of the disease. If the child is near term, and 
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adequate facilities are present for its care after 

delivery, the choice would most certainly be induction 

of labor and delivery. 

If' the child is not enough developed, and if the 

patient is enough desirable of having the child. to 

endure tbe operation and resultant consequences then 

nephreetomy should be elected. Some authors advocate 

nephrectomy in cases tha:t are unilateral and severe 

enough to call for abortion, saying that induction of 

labor may only encourage the delay of proper surgery. 

(Butler-30, McDonald-34). Others reserve such a pro

cedure(nephrotomy or nephrectomy) for cases with focal 

abscesses or phy•nephritis. As stated by Butier(30) 

in hie third type of pyelitis(real destruction of 

kidney substance) ."the condition will not elear up 

after deli very and in these cases 1 t 11.ig,ht be wise to 

remove the diseased kidney • 11 

Caesarean· section as a method of terminating 

pregnancy bas been advocated by many, their reason 

being that 1n pyelitis cases.With induction, and 

delivery from below, puerperal seps·is may easily 

follow. Falls(14) has shown that "in the light of 

clinical observations, backed up by. immunological 

studies, 1t is questionable whether this operation 1s 

ever indicated for this reason. Furthermore, in 

patients with severe febrile reactions it 1a ueually 

very easy to induce labor by any of the recognized 

methods if necessary, owing to the irritability of 
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the uterus under those circumstances. 

In view of this obse£vation, ms opinion 1s 

that caesarean eection is not indicated unless there 

are other indications, such as contracted pelvis, 

large baby, old primipara, etc. If the patient has 

had a number of babies, and if each pregnancy has 

been accompanied by pyelitis and in increasing 

severity, it might be well to do a caesarean and 

steriliza.tion, but this would lie in the patient's 

choice. 

Thus we see that pyelitis if seen early can be 

carried through successfully by expectant and semi• 

radical treatment. Radical treatment is reserved 

for those severe cases, usually ones seen late in 

the course of the disease. Operative interference 

is reserved for those on· whom conservative and rad

ical treatment has failed. 



CASE REPORTS 

To illustra.te the facte brought out in this 

thesis I have made a study of six cases of typical 

pyelitis occurring during pregnancy. Two of these 

I have seen and watched progress. The other four 

were taken from the University Hospital records. 

I ha.ve chosen all cases that hav€ had cystoscopies 

performed, in order that I may bring out the facts 

concerning the urinary tract that have been brouE,ht 

out in the above discussion. 

Case I 

Mrs. L. No. 24283, age 17, para!, white, six 

months pregnant. 

Entrance complaints: (1) pain in both sides and 

in the back )2) weakness (3) gas on stomach. 

History: This pain bet,an ten days before entrance 

and developed suddenly with a severe, sharp, stabbing 

pain in the back whi.ch radiated around the abdomen. 

Tqis pain lasted only a short ti~e, but recurred at 

interval.a and the patient continued to get worse, be• 

came weak, and was unable to walk around. She felt 

nauseated at times, and bel.ched up sour gas. She did 

not vomit and noticed no chill. For three or four 

days before entrance the pain was dull ana persistent. 

The patient thought she had a fever. The patient was 

up and. around for the week before entrance, but the dull 

pain persisted and headache accompanied it. Tbe back 

pain became worse at nit,ht. No bladaer symptoms 
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accompanied the complaints. 

Previous history: Jaundice at birth. Had 

influenza twice during the seventh year. Had 

occasional sore throats, and frequent colds(history 

reveals that she had one for two weeks previous to 

entrance). Tee th were at one time very bad, but 

have been taken care of •. Her feet swell up after 

she bas been on them ali day long. Constipation is 

marked, and had been present for three or four years 

before entr·ance. 

Physical examination: This showed that the 

tonsils were slightly injected. There was a slight 

degree of tenderness in the right kidney region. No 

rigidity and no pain in the right side of the abdomen. 

Further history elicited that the patient had lately 

noticed frequent urination, but no· pain on urination. 

Urine examination: Macroscopic disclosed.slightly 

cloudy urine. illcroscopic•-pus cells· and bacilli. 

Chemistry was negative. For reasons of diagnoe1s, 

etud·y of etiological factors, arid a 'method of treatment 

the patient was eiven cystoscopy without anesthesia~ 

Cystoscopic: The instrument entered readily, 

finding the bladder capacity very much diminished due 

to the uterine tumor. The bladder mucous membrane 

was slightly congested, otherwise normal throughout. 

The left ureteral orifice was normal. The right 

ureteral orifice was marked by a small patch of 

reddened mucous membrane in which the border of the 
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orifice could not be clearly lllB.de out. 

Ureteral ce.theterization: The catheters passed 

readily to both kidney pelves. 

Left ure:teral urine: Clear, putrid odor; micro

scopic examination revealed nothing, and che;nistry was 

negative. 

Right ureteral urine: Cloudy, and putrid odor. 

Microscopic examination revealed pus cells and many 

short bacilli. 

Phenosulphophthalein test showed fifteen percent 

returned in fifteen minutes from the left ureter and 

only a trace from the right ureter. 

X-Ray:· There were no abnormal shadows in the 

urinary tract. 

Pyeloe,ram: The left side was norm.al. The r16ht 

showed the kidney pelvis to be incompletely filled by 

the opaque media only 3 cc. of which were injected. 

There was, however, sufficient filling to indicate a 

moderate d~gree of hydro-nephrosia and some clubbins 

of the minor calyces, on_ly two or three of Which appear. 

SubseqU:ent examination of the urine showed: acid 

urine, pus cells, and bacilli. Albumin ranged from one 

plus to a trace. 

Blood findings showed hemoglobin 70%, red blood 

cells 3,500,00 and white blood cells 8,700, With poly• 

morphonuclear leucocytes of 80,%. 

The patient was carried throueh the attack before 

the cystoscopy by_ use of acriflavine gr. ss and sodium 

bicarbonate gr. XXX T. I.D. This was given for six days 
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and then the cystoscopy was performed, as the patient 

was getting better, and it was thought that she might 

suffer no ill effects from the proceaure. · Following 

this the patient was given five days of urotropin 

and sodium acid phosphate as gr. X T.I.D. 

The patient was dismissed after eleven days while 

still showing pus cells in the urine; and given alter

nate acrif'lavine and urotropin with alkalies as 

mentioned above. The patient was not followea to 

delivery • 

. Case II 

Illrs. L. No. 33550, age 26, White, para IV, six 

months pregnant. 

· Entrance complaints: 

the right and left abdomen. 

( 1) pain in the sides of 

(2) pain in the back, both 

right and left. (3) weakness, ·occasional headache, 

dizziness. ( 4) nootur1a three to four times a night. 

(5) cloudy uririe. 

History: The patient had· severe morning sickness 

beginning about the sixth week of the present pre5-

nancy and la~ting for three -months. About one month 

before entrance she was wakened one morning a bout three 

a.m. with a sharp pain in the right side and mid-abdomen. 

The pain was persistent and did not radiate. By morning 

it had migrated to the r+ght m1d•back and lumbar region. 

It was intermittently better and worse after that time. 

Four days before entrance she had a similar attack on 

the left s·ide. After the latter attack ehe was weaker 

a:nd bad fre(uent headaches and noticed cloudy urine. · 
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Sweat severely from the time of onset. 

Past history: Had sore throats two to three· 

times each winter. Heart burn after eating greasy 

foods. Sometimes the skin became yellow. Had 

interml ttent d larrhea and constipation 11 for some 

years." 

Physlca1 examination: Infe~ted teeth and sub

auricular aden1 tie was present at that tLne. The 

abdomen and back were tender around the kidney region. 

No rigidity. The abdomen was tyr,npanitic and distended. 

Fever was present as evidenced by the flushed skin. 

Cystoscopic examination; Thie showed the bladder 

to be normal, . though decreased in capac 1 ty. 

Ureteral catheterization: Rie,ht kidney urine 

was cloudy ~nd hag many pus cells, bacilli and cocci. 

Chemistry disclosed one plus albumin. Left kidney 

urine was cloudy and hed a few pus cells and bacilli. 

Chemistrydisclosed one plus albumin. 

Phenosulphophthalein: eight percent ln fifteen 

minutes from the right kidney ~nd five percent in 

fifteen minutes from the left. 

X-Ray: Left ureter was laterally displaced where 

it crossed the brim of the pelvis. It was within tbe 

limits of norwal size. The r1~bt ureter was irregularly 

d ila tee and showed a sharp curva.ture . at the level of the 

!o~rth lumbar vertebra. The kidney appeared normal in 

position and there was no e,ross evidence of hydro

nepbrosis. This led to a dia&nosi~ of bilateral pyelltis 

and the above method of d1ac;nos1s was also used as part 
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of the treat~ent. Citrocerbonate drams I, ~.I.D. were 

e;i ven for six· days. On the fifth da.Y the patient com

plained· of a di~rrhea and paregoric drams I B.I.D. was 

added to this list. On the sixth day treatment was 

changed to urotropin t,r. X and bor1c acid gr. I ~. I.D. 

The sympto~s subsided on the tenth' day, and the patient 

was released o~ the thirteenth day after entrance. She 

was not followed to delivery. 

Case III 

Mrs. W~ No. 33862, net.,ro, para V, four months 

pre gl'lan t. 

Entrance complaints: (1) pain in tpe r15ht back 

(2) pain on urination (3) chill and fever. All these 

co.nplaints da t;:.d to a besinning about four or five 

days before entrance. 

History: Two months previous to the present 

attack she was in another hospital unable to void. 

She · vomi tea five to six tLnes daily at that time. Her 

stay was four WEeks long. 

At present entrance she bad slieht dull pain in 

the rie,ht loin and short bearing qown pains in the ab-

domen. 

History of pregnanci6s is interesting. The patient 

became pregnant tQree months after marriage and aborted 

at the fifteenth week, after ~ving severe vomiting 

for three weeks previous to that time. Six months 

later was at;5ain prEe;nant and by keeping the bowels open 

delivered normally. Two years later was pre£nant again 
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and had severe vomiting but delivered normally. One 

year later was again pregnant, had no vomitin6 but 

lots of pain in the abdomen, ctest, and her usual 

nE'rvousness was ag~rava.ted. Delivered e five pound 

baby.at this pregnancy. The last pregnancy was· 

eight months after the previous one, ana progressed 

as seen above. 

Past history: Reveals also a chronic inflamma

tion in the throat, and a constant post-nasal dis• 

charge. Cons ti pa ti on has been marked for "so:ne yes.re" 

and a diagnosis of spe.stic colitis was at one time 

given her. 

On entrance the patient was given salol gr. II 

Q.I.D. and citrocarbonate drams I T.I.L., with pe~ro

lage.r for the bowels. The temper::.ture e;)adually fell. 

Nine __ days after entrance a catheterized specimen of 

urine still showed ·aix .to twenty pus cells per high 

power field. Fifteen ~ayo after entrance the patient 

was given cystoscopy •. ·. Colon bacilli were found in 

the urine.at all times •. 

Cystoscopic; Bladder nebative. 

X.-Ray and Pyeloure terogram; 'I'he kid.ney pel ves 

appeared .normal in size, contour and posi t.4.on. ;'I'here 

was no gross. blunting of the minor calyces. Both 

ureters showed a sha'rp angulation at the level of the 

third lumbar ·vertebra. The calibre of the rie,ht ureter 

appe area somewba. t greater than nornil!-1 • There wer·e no 

calculi. 
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Ureteral urine: ri.;;.ht ureteral urine was cloudy, 
""' 

showed many bacilli, and pus cells. Chemie try dis• 

closed two plus albumin. Left ureteral urine was 

cloudy, showed cocci, and pus cells. Chemistry dis

closed two plus albumin. 

Phenoeulphophthalein test showed no return from 

the right ureter 1n fifteen minutes and five percent 

in fifteen minutes from the left. 

The patient improved and was dismissed to return 

one month later with the same symptoills and a moderate 

general emaciation. 

Caesarean section and sterilization was pertcrmed. 

The patient ran an eight day temperature s.fter the 

operation, followed by a nine day temperature-free 

course. She was dismissed with no symptoms of pyelitis. 

Case IV. 

Mrs. G. No. 36583, para I, age 19, white, four and 

a half months pregnant. 

Entrance complaints: ( 1) chills and .fever, (.2) 

right sided abdomi'nal pain ( 3) ·pain over the kidney 

region. 

History: The patient had two such atta.oks before 

entrance. Burning on urination had been present for 

the past two years previous to entrance. .This showed 

evidence of a cystitis. 

Past History: · ConEtctipation has varied,. ~wl;th nor .. 

mal bowel mov~ment. This fact .may ~as1ly be one of 

the etiol.ogical factors in causing the complaints for 

Which she entered the hospital at this time. 
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Physical examination; There was an upper res

piratory infection preseµt at that time, with evidence 

of a congestive obstruction. Several teeth were miss

ing and there were several bad teeth remaining. .Ab

dominal ~xaminat1on elicited nothing aside from the 

e~trance complaints, Cystoscopic examination was 

given immediately. 

Cystoscopic; Bladder mucosa normal tbroubhout. 

Ureteral. catheter1zation: Right ureteral urine 

wa.s slightly cloudy, occasional pus cells, epithelial 

cells, and a few long slender bacil.li, the type not 

determined. Phenoeulphophthale1n test showed a trace 

returned in.fifteen minutes. Left ureteral urine 

was essentially negative. Phenosulphophtbale1n showed 

a return of fifteen percent in fifteen minutes. 

X-Ray: There was a shadow a centi~eter in diam-

eter in the region o;f the right kidney pelvis. The 

relationship left no doubt as to it being a urinary 

calculus. 

Pyeloµreterogram: The left ureter and kidney 

were normal. The ric,ht was defin1tely hydro-nephrotic. 

The ureter. immediately below the pelvis was extremely 

tortuous and definitely folded on itself. The opaque 

media covered the previously mentioned suspicious 

shadow. 

This patient was given a poor prognosis due to 

the torttt0sity of the right ureter, right kidney pel

vis dilatation and the suggested obstruction due to 

c·a1culus. 
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Urine examination showed a one plus albumin, 

acid reaction and many pus cells and red blood cells. 

Bacilli were numerous. 

The blood examination showed a moderate anemia-

hemoglobin was 70%, red blood count 3,700,,00 and the 

white .blood count 12,900 • 

. The patient was given acriflavine gr. as, and 

urotropin gr. X with alkalies, alternating, and grad

ually improved. Was dismissed eighteen days after 
• 

admission with +nstructions to drink lots of water, 

practice. the. knee•chest position exercise and to raise 

the head of the bed. 

Five months later this patient delivered in the 

University Hospital, a seven pound. three ounce boy•

normal delivery and with no complications. The patient 

states that she had had no return of the previous symp

toms between her dismissal f'lve months previous and 

the delivery of the baby. At delivery she still 

showed.pus cells in the urine and a trace of albumin. 

She wa.s again placed on acr if la vine gr. as T. I. D. 

as a prophylactic measure and showed a normal post• 

partum course. 

Case V. 

Mrs. B. No. 35847, age 29, white, para III, four 
,, 

months pregne,nt. This pa t1ent is of interest to us 

as regards pyel1t1s, because of the apparent etiology 

of the disease. 

Entrance complaints: (1) enlar~ement of the 

abdomen with masses in the mid•llne, and to the ribht; 
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(2) pain in the right lower quadrant; (3) cessation of 

menses four months pr6vious to entrance. 

History and onset; Thie was dated at one year 

previous to entrance, when a mass was felt in the 

abdomen. This continued to grow in size and lately 

a second mass was felt. This follow6d the cessation 

of the menses four months previous to entrance. The 

patient had pain for the past year, noticed more when 

she was lying down. With an attack of pain it was 

noticed that the urine output incree.eed. 

Past history; Childhood diseases, measles, 

whooping cough. Typhoid fever in 1918. Had noticed 

swelling of the feet during her pregnancies {edema). 

Had been constipated for "many years.•• 

Operations: Tonsillectomy five y~ars previous. 

Skin tumors were removed from her ·back fifteen years 

ago. 

Menstrual history: Menstruation began at the age 

of fifteen and had always been irreeular coming at 

·intervals of four to six weeks, occasiona.lly at a 

three week interval. 

Patient had noticed nocturia since the enlargement 

of the abdomen. 

Thie patient was studied tnoroughly and a diag

nosis of pregnancy complicated by f lbr·o~myo11a of the 

uterus finally given. She was ope~ated and stx·pound 

fibrom.a removed from the left &Jld front side. Qf the 

uterus. The pre.gnancy continued .•.. 

In our discussion here the tumor is not the main 

interest, but the subsequent events. ~ix days after 
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operation the patient had two chills, the temperature 

jumped to 104 desrees, and the urine was loaded w1 th 

pus. Pneumonia was ruled out with X•Ray examination. 

The patient had no other complaints except head.ache. 

The temperature ran an intermittent course, and for 

two days had no diagnosis. Finally on a basis of 

fever, elevation of pulse, and pus in tbe urine with 

a few bacilli, pyel1t1s was, diagnosed. 

The patient was placed on acriflavine e,r. es and 

·urotropin gr. X with alkalies and put in the fouler 

position. Urolo6ists advised a~a!nst pyelo~raphy be-

cause of her morbid condition. Twenty-six days of 

hospitalization and the p&tient was dismissed~ tern-· 

perature-free and feeling well. The urine still showed 

albumin a trace, and 2-10 pus cells per hi6h power 

field. 

This patient delivered normally in the ·univereity 

H6spital ~1ve months latet, in spite of the serioui~ 

ness of her condition previously.. There had been no 

return of the pyel1t1c symptoms during that time, but 

the patient states that she was a"lways tired ana weak, 

·~ 

and thought she noticed a frequency of uriria tion. 
"' . .. . ..... 

This case is of interest to us,·ae it shows how 

the pyelitis wee begun. . ~· • . ~ t -~. .. . _,.. 

It is my opinion that the 

tumor· held the fetus from pressing on the ureters, and 

with its removai, the natural te'lldency was rot- the 

gravid uterus to fall ori the bridi of the pe1V:ts. Also 

the fact that the patient necessariiy was low in 
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resistance due to the operation and the previous illness, 

pyelitis was easily set up. 

C1;1.se Vl. 

Mrs. Ji. No. 241,86, para II, white, age. 23, six 

montlls pregnant. 

,ifttranee complaints: (1 pain in lower riE,ht quad• 

rant of the abdomen; (2) chills and fever. 

Summary history: The patient was six months pre~

nant and w~s able to give no history of previous urinary 

d1ff1cul ty., beyond a moderate desree ot frequency and 

nocturia as la generally seen during the aecond trimester. 

Two nights previous to. entrance, the patient wae seized 

With a sudden severe pain which she localized somewhere 

in the right flank. .That same nibht she noticed she had 

an added degree of frequency of urination With some 

burning. The next mor.Qing she had a chill. and the pa.in 

in the right flank continued and became very severe at 

times. The last two. daya. before entrance she bacL severe 

chills·. There was :no noticeable relief from the pain, 

and fever while in the hospital was as high as 104 de

grees. The question of acute appendicitis was raised 

because of the localization over McBurmey's point, and 

reference to sur~gery was made tor a '11tt'erent1al. d1ag-

noels. 

Past history: Patient had the µsual.ch1lahood 

diseases. History of sinus infection and a chronic post

nasal discharge and chronic conetipat~on are the only 
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other items of importance. 

P~ysical examination: There was a slight serous 

nasal .discharge. Abdominal examination showed a tumor 

of pregnancy extending slightly above the umbillcus. 

The~e was no rigidity over McBurney's point, but there 

was a little more tenderness over the right half of the 

abdomen than the left, and a distinct area of tenderness 

over the. right kidney. 

Urine examination showed it to be cloudy and full 

of pus .cells and bacilli. 

Cystoscopy: The capacity of the bladder was 

markedly diminished due to the size of the gravid uterus. 

The examiner was unable to study the bladder mucosa 

throughout. The trigone was slightly inflammed and edem

atous. The ureteral ori.fices appeared puffy with a 

greater degree of redness about the right than the left. 

These findings correspond to those found by Duncan(ll), 

Hofbauer(l), Sennewald{20) and others. 

Ureteral catheter1zat1on: The catheters p••••d 

readily up both sides, that on the ribht meeting with 

a sudden obstruction somewhere in the upper third of 

the ureter. Urine returned readily from both sides. 

Right ureteral urine showed it to be cloudy and full of 

pus cells and chort bacilli. Left ureteral urine 

showed it to be cloudy, but otherwise negative. 

Phenosulphophthale1n showed only a tra,c,e returned 

in fifteen minutes from the right ureter. There was 

twenty percen:t from the left ureter. · 

X-Ray: Plain plate With the catheter in place 
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showeCl the r.1ght catheter obstructed in 1 ts prosress in 

the upper third of the ureter but no def 1ni te pa tho logy 

was seen. 

Pyelogram: R1ght--using four cc. of 30% sodium 

iodide showed the ureteral catheter obstructed by a sharp 

angulation in the upper thirc of the ureter just before 

it entered the kidney pelvis. The kidney pelvis appeared 

large with calyces distinct~y shown, but the kidney 

pelvis was not completely filled. There seemed to be a 

definite kink as nearly as could be made out by observ

ing one plane only. 

Urine examination chemically showed albumin two 

plus, many pus cells and red blood cells. A culture of 

the urine disclosed colon bacillus. 

The leucocyte count was high, 13,200, and a mild 

degree of anemia was manifest by a hemoglobin of 70% and 

a red count of ;,000,000. 

Catheterization seemed to help the patient consid

erably. Acriflavine gr. es and sodium bicarbonate gr. 

Ji.XX T.I.D. was given for the first seven days of hos

pitalization. The last three days this was changed to 

urotropin and sodium acid phosphate aa. gr. v. T.I.D. 

After ten days of treatment the patient was dismissed 

temperature-free, but showing red and white blood cells . : . 

in the urine with a three plus albumin. She was given 

the above two prescriptions and told to alternate them 

T.I.D. until she felt that they could be discarded. 

Accompanying this she was instructed to take a. low pro

tein and restricted salt diet and to practice the Fowler 
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position. She was not followea to delivery • 

These cases demonstra.te very well what has been 
1". 

discussed in the main theme. 

Etiology is seen in all cases, to lie, partia,lly , 

at least, in poor bowel elimina.tion, and in foci of 

infection. The latter is evidenced by the head colds, 

bad teeth, ana sinus infection~ found in the above pa-

tients. 

Stricture Wes not found in any of these patients. 

Dilatation of the ureter was seen in three cases. 

Hydro-nephrosis was seen in three cases. Kinks and 

sharp angulations of the ureter was seen in four cases. 

Bladder inflemnation, droppin£ back of the trigone, 

and lessened capacity was also seen in all cases. Two 

cases were bilateral, with most of the symptoms refer-

able to tbe riBht Bide. four were unilateral and all 

right sided. 

Bae 1111 were seen to be the cause ti ve ')rgs.ni sm 

in all CBses, and in the two cases of bilateral pyelitis, 

cocci were seen in conjunction. Only one of the cases 

had culture report and this was returned positive for 
I 

bacillu~ coli. It is highly probable ths.t were cultures 

taken on the other cases, they would also be reported 

as due to colon bacilli. 

Symptoms show these cases to a.11 be of the acute 

type, striking the patient suddenly e.nd coincld lng 

for the moat part with those symptome mentioned in 

symptomatology above. 
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Diagnosis and differential dia6nosis was not 

difficult in these cases and was made on a history of 

symptoms and s'1bsequent urinary and cystoscopic exa;nin

e.tion·. Differential diagnosis was :nade on case number 

six from a.t)pendicitis; by the lack of indigestion symp-

tome, no vomiting, no e,reat rigidity over the abdomen 

and a positive urine examination. 

All cases were trea tea conservatively. 'l'here 

arises again the dispute as to whether cystoscopic 

examination is conservative. In all of these cases, 

there were twenty-four and forty-eight hour periods of 

nausea, vomiting and high fever immediately following 

the cystoscopic examination. Again let me say that 

eystoecopic examination should not be cone unless diag

nosis is very difficult, unless such treatment is indi

cated, or unless the findings are especially needed for 

work and research or your own. Certainly a private 

patient is going to thank you more if you save them 

ariy undue trauma and sickness; and this can be done by 

omitting cystoecopy. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

What can be generally concluded from the above 

d1scuee1on? Thoueh I know that the various authors 

I have used as contributors to this paper know better 

and more scientifically bow to make conclusions from 

their work and data, I am attempting to form .. a personal 

opinion in all cases. 

l. Stricture. This occurs in many cases, but in 

my mind they must be "picked.u Certainly this plays 

a role in stasis and consequent infection. However, 

stricture necessarily is present before ~he onset of 

pregnancy as is shown by the facts above. It remains 

for the general foci of infection, decreased resistance 

and intestinal stasis to infect one of these cases. 

2. Dilatation. This occurs in all cases of pre3• 

nancy in which there ls no previous stricture. It is 

definitely an etiological factor in pyelitie during 

pregnancy. It begins as early as the sixth week in 

multipara and tenth week in primipara. There is a pre• 

ponderance of dilatation of U1E r1t:;bt siae of three-one. 

3. The urinary apparatus undersoes hypertrophic 

and congestive changes simultaneous and. proe:;ressive with 

pregnancy. 

4. The uterus enlarging plays a def~nite part 1p 
.~ ·:. . 

mechanical compress1op. of the ureter~ p~~ipnfl1E .. ia,pout. 
• ·,." : '' • • •. ' -".> :, '-·, ' .~,. ,) i·_- .... 

the third month of pregnancy. 

5. Stasis is definite and almost universal in ante-

partum women. In post-partum women it is still persie-
,,l • • , ... ~. _· .'. r·-;"··i,.;."i~t ~ 

tent in less degree over prolonged periods of time. This 
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latter conclusion was discussed under prognosis. 

6. A tony of the ureter occurs 'in cases in which 

pregnancy occurs. It ls a result either of changed 

innervation and nutrition, or mechanical from increased 

pressure from above, or a combination of the two. 

7. Residual urine and bacteriuria occurs in the 

majority of pregnant women, even in the absence of disease 

symptoms. 

8. Redundancy and kinking occurs as a result of 

increased pressure from above and congestion from below; 

pulling the ureter out of line, accompanied by the impor-

tant factor of atony and dilatation. 

9. There is definitely required a lowered resistance 

of the particular patient in order to make it possible 

for pyelitie to oc~ur, even in the face of the above 

·facts actually being p~esent. 

10. Colon bacil·lus is most often the causative 

organism in a pyelitis during pregnancy. 

11. Hemotogenous infection is most commonly the 

route of infection in pyelit1s of pregnancy; lymphatic 

extension from the intestine being second. 

12. Involution is coincident with uterine involution 

if no disease has intervened. 

13. Symptoms are usually acute, striking the patient 

suddenly, but the factors bringing on the symptoms are 

usually insidious in onset. 

14. Diagnosis can be made, and should be made, with

out the use of the cystoscope. If pyelogram is required 
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by.the individual physician, it is r6com~6nded that they 

use intravenous pyelogreph,y. 

15. Differential diagnosis is not extremely difficult, 

·but is highly important. 

16. Prognosis for the mother i~ good. Prognosis for 

the baby is poor. As to recurrence in succeeding pres

nancies, the patient is more liable to have a return of 

symptoms than not. 

17. ConservativE treatment is beet in the hands of 

most physicians. Barring a serious conaition of the 

patient, or the desire for study of the urinary tract, 

radical treatment should not be employed. 

18. Caesarean section is not indicated for the 

prophylaxis a0ainst puerperal sepsis. If delivery be 

required, induction of labor is the choice. 
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